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Black History Month ends on a 'family note 
II)' Ma ureen Flick 
The Black Histo r\, Month banquet . 
held Th urs .. Feb . 27 at Centenn ial 
Ha ll. was the conclusion to a m o nt h 
long celebration of black histor\,. 
O peni ng remark s we re g ive n by Stan-
le~ Walker. c ha irma n of Black Hi sto r\, 
Vl o nth . He highlighted the successes 
o f the month which was d ed icated to 
the educa ti o n of blacks as well as all 
.; ludents on campus 
This ce lebration o f he ritage was 
obsen'cd in a most a ppro pria te way . 
The spea ke r. Pa ula Smith. is no t on I\' 
Missouri direc tor of la bo r & indu stri~1 
rela tions. she is also the mo the r of 
Cheryl Smith . se ni or in electrical 
engineering as we ll as co-master of 
ceremonies. (Ri:hard Truelove. a senior 
in e lectrical e ngineering . was a lso CO~ 
master of ceremonies.) Also. the Bos-
Paula Sm.lh s~eaktnQ at the 
Black History Month banquet. 
(Photos bv Galen Oellig) 
. !,\'n I \\ln~. \\ho rHo\idcd the mu sical 
C' nt e rtai nme nt lo r the c\e lling. ~I re 
Chen'l Smith\' hr (' lhcr~. 
The hlghl l~ht oll hc e\'enlng \\as th..: 
g uest spea ker. Paula S mith who first 
of a ll stat ed th a t Blac k histo ry is a 
cha lle nge a nd a ca ll . She sa id that this 
call is so meo ne or somet hing from the 
pa!'ol urging eac h Ind ividual to sec to it 
th at s lave.;; a nd "harccfnpper " a nd Dr. 
Martin I.uther Kin g . .Ir. did no . dl< in 
\atil 
Smith also included in her speech 
wha t she called the fo ur ele me nt s tha t 
ass ure success for black su rviva l. faith. 
courage. educatio n. a nd love . She pro-
ceeded to ex plain eac h elemen t. F irst. 
she sa id to have faith in God a nd peo-
ple because without fa ith . no thing is 
possible . She said to have courage. th e 
Cheryl Smith , co-m.c., is a 
senior In electrical engi neer 
ing and Paula Smith' s daughter 
kind dIsp layed by black leaders and 
black forefat hers. 
Smith e mphasized that b lack stu-
dents sho uld take adva ntage of ed uca-
tion'a l opportu nit ies in order to a ttain 
a better life and tha t by wo rking to full 
ca pacit y each student "an control his 
destiny and become successful. 
Her final po int was that love of o ne-
self is the g rea tes t gift because a per-
son cannot love others without lovi ng 
o neself. She added th a t it was the love 
of g reat leaders. such as Dr. Martin 
Luthe r King. Jr. and Harriet T ubman. 
that moti va ted them to help others. 
She then quoted Dr. George Washing-
ton Carver of Missouri wh o once sa id . 
"Service re nders success." 
Smith conclud ed her talk with a 
cha llenge to all to make a difference in 
the future. 
Wolfe speaks at Engineers Week Banquet Turner to visit 
UMR campus 
B)' Maureen Flick 
The 1986 Enginee rs Week Banquet. 
co-sponsored by the Rolla Chapter of 
the Missouri Society of Professional 
Engineers. we held Feb. 21 at Zeno 's 
Restaurant. The banquet was part of a 
recognition of Feb. 16-22 as Engineer 
Week . 
The guest speaker was Dr. Bertram 
Wo lfe. , ·ice-president of :-.Iuclear Tech-
no logies and Fuel. General Electric 
Company. and pres ident-elect of the 
American :>Iuclea r Societ y. The to pic 
he prese nted was "Engineers: Energy 
and Tomorrow." 
The main focus of Dr. W o lfe'S talk 
was nuclear powe r a nd e nergy in e ngi-
neering. "The fu ture of the na ti on a nd 




Dr. Re ne F. P . Winand. head of th e 
department of metallurgy a nd electro-
chemistry a t the Uni ve rsite Libre de 
Bru xe ll e~. (Free Uni ve rsit y of Brus-
sels) Belgiu m. wi ll vis it the Un ive rsit y 
of Mis so uri-Rolla's department of 
metallurgica l engi neerin g March 10-
14. Hi s \' isi t is sponsored by U M R's 
School of Enginee ring department of 
metallurgical e ngineering. 
During his visit to U M R. W inand 
will present a lectu re a t 2 p.m . Mon-
da\'. March 10. in Room G-S of the 
Human iti es-Soc ial Scie nces Build ing. 
The lecture is entitled "The Integ rated 
Sy"em of Technology Transfer of .he 
Uni,ersitc I.ib re d e Bruxe lle, ." The 
lecture i~ free a nd open to th e pUblic. 
Winanct recei'cd hi, Ph . D . degree 
In metallurgy from Unin'rsitc I.ibre de 
Hruxelle, in 1960. 
\Vinand -i!'> the author 01 numerou~ 
article~ and !'>cholarly publication!'> . 
techno logy . Engineers Wee k is desig-
nated to ho nor and e ncourage e ngi-
neers. T he energy needs of the United 
States are increasing a s natural re-
sources are being used up. It is pre-
dicted that by the end of the century. 
the U.S. will import ha lf the oil it 
needs in one year. Therefore. now is 
the time to find alternate sources of 
ene rgy ."sa id Wolfe . " In the U.S .. o nl y 
15c; of electrica l energy is nuclear. and 
there are 99 nuclear power plant s in 
exis tence. The U.S . is far behind in use 
of nuclear energy. but it is not the fault 
of eng ineers. rat her. it is in stitutional 
matters and socia l barriers tha t hault 
tec hn o logy." he added . 
The cost o f energy must be ke pt 
inperspecti ve. Acc o rding to Wo lfe. 
nuclea f t:ncrgy costs more only when 
nuclear power plants are de layed from 
operating. It takes approximately 10-
12 years to build a single power plant 
at a cost of :1-4 billion dollars per 
plant. In other countries. such as 
Japan. nuc lear powe r plant s are built 
in half the time and half the amo unt : 
this includ es time 'to plan. a ppl y for a 
license. a nd bu ild the plant. 
"N uclear power brin gs unlimited 
po wer. It is more effici e nt . cleaner. 
a nd mo re economic as lon g as the 
plant is built sensibly. The plants built 
in the late 60's produce the most inex-
pensive electricity today. " sid Wo lfe. 
According to Wolfe. Nuclear Sys-
tems Technology Operations. a re-
sea rc h de pa rtment of General Electri c. 
is worki ng on many projects involvi ng 
nuclear technology. Such projects 
include: light-wa ter react o r. reactor 
modules. small reacto rs for outer space. 
a nd milita ry applications. 
- Actual performa nce of nuclear power 
plants depends on ma nagement as well 
as upkeep. It is the respo nsibilit y of 
manageme nt to hire qualified workers." 
he added. 
Ot her co-sponsors of the Engineers 
banquet include: the Mid-M issouri Sec-
tion of the American Society o f Civil 
Engineers. the Rolla Subsection of the 
Institut e for Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers. th e A merican N uclear 
Societ y Section of Misso uri a nd Kan-
sas. a nd the American Nuc lear Society 
of Centra l a nd Eastern Misso uri . 
HIS · Building is under construction 
This new Health, Information and Securoty t=I, ,drlinn :r iOC;"f'rl 1~"" 
Hall . Both are currently under construction ,' t-'hoto bv Karl (3ress 
'.- .-
'l c ' :1 the new V.H. McNutt 
Source: OPI 
Dr. Michael S. Turner. professor of 
as tron o m y and astrophysics. Enrico 
Fermi Institute. University of Chi-
cago. and Harlow S hapley Lecturer. 
will visit the University of Missouri-
R o lla's departme nt of physics March 
5-6. During his stay on campus. Turner 
will present a Spring Honors Lecture 
and a ph ysics colloquium. 
The topic of hi s Honors Lecture is 
" Big Ba ng Cosmology: From Quark 
Soup to the Expanding Universe." 
The ta lk. which will be of interes t to a 
ge ne ra l a udience. dea ls wit h the earlv 
histo ry of the universe. It will begin'-t 
7:30 p.m . Wed nesday. Marc h 5. 
According to Dr. Timoth y J. Gay. 
U M R ass ista nt professor of physics. 
Turner is a n int erna ti ona lly recog-
nized au th orit y on " Big Ba ng" cos-
mo logy. a theory abo ut the beginning 
of the universe that has ga ined wides-
pread acceptance among scientis ts. 
In hi s ph ys ics colloq uium . he wi ll 
disc u ss "Cosmology an d Particle 
Phys ics." The ta lk wi ll begin at 4 p.m. 
Thu rsday. March 6. 
Both lectures will be in room 104 of 
t he P hysics Buildi ng. They are free 
a nd open to the puqlic. 
Tu rner recei ved hi s B.S . degree in 
physics fro m the Cal ifornia Institute 
of T ec hn Ology in 1971. He rece ived his 
M.S. a nd Ph . D . degrees in Rhysics 
from S ta nford Uni ve rsity in 1973 and 
1978. res pecti ve ly. 
Turne r a lso is co- lea der of the theo-
retical astrophysics group a t Fermilab . 
In additio n. he is a National Science 
Foundation Fe ll ow and an A lfred P. 
Sloan Fellow. He is a member of 
Sigma Xi. the American Phys ical 
Society. the Ame rican Astronomical 
Society a nd the International Astro-
nomical Union . 
H is visi t is sponso red by U M R's 
dcpa rtment of ph ysics and College of 
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c.QlendQ( of events 
Wednesday 
SSUMR-Ge nera l Meeti ng 9 p.m. !-i s 101 
ASME will be lOurin g the Fenlon Chrysler 
Asse mbl y plan!. March 5. They will be meeting at 
the MUltipurpose rese rved parking lot at 4; 15 
p.m. Tour wi ll begin at 6:15 and willla sl about an 
hour and a half. Dri ve rs are needed . There will be 
compensation for gas. If interested call Doug 
Trail (ASME presiden t) al 364- 1292. 
Bell y up at T op Ha t. 8 p.m.-I p .~. 
Women- at-Work Series. "Feminism's A lli es in 
the International Union of Electrical Wo rkers," 
Susan Ha rtman. Universitv of M issouri-51. Lou is. 
noon, Missouri Rm. U ni ;ersity Center-East. Fee 
for the series. Women's History Week event. 
Geology and Geophysics Seminar. "Deposi t ional 
En vironment o f the Bluejacket Sand." Margaret 
S tratt o n. UM R. 3:30 p.m .. 305 Norwood Ha ll. 
Free. 
Spring Honors Lecture. "Big Bang Cosmology: 
From Quark Soup to the Ex panding Universe:' 
Dr. Michael S. Turner. Enrico Fe rm i Institute. 
Univers ity of Chicago. and Harlow Shapley Lec-
turer . 7:30 p.m .. 104 ph ysics. Free . 
Thursday 
Belly up at the Cavern. 10 p.m.- I p.m. 
Physics Colloquium. "Cosmology and Particle 
. Ph ysics: The Inner Space / Outer Space Connec-
tion." Dr. Michael S. Turner. Enrico Fer·mi Insti-
tute, Uni ve rsi ty of Chicago. and Harlow Shapely 
Lecture r. 4 p.m., 104 ph ys ics. Free. 
UMR Film Series. "Lianna." 7:30 p.m .. Miles 
Aud itorium. Mechanical Engineering Build ing. 
Season ticket or 53 at the d oo r. Women's History 
Week eve nt. 
Friday 
Mathematics-S tatistics Co lloquim, "Some Ways 
of Attacking Dela y--Differential Equations. " 
Derek Lane. Michigan State Univers ity. 3:45 
p.m .. 209 Math-Computer Science. Free . 
Belly-U p with th e Broads at Sig Ep from 2 Iii 
6 p.m . Free mugs fo r the rirst hundred st ud e nt s. ' 
Engineuing M echanics Colloquium , " Nonli near 
Fin ite Ele me nt Ana lysis o r Laminated Composite 
Struc tures." Dr. K. C ha ndrashe khare. UM R. 3:.10 
p.m .. 202 Engineeri ng Mecha nics. Free. 
UM R Observatory Ope n House. 7 p.m. if we~ lher 
is clear. adjacent to Stonehe nge . Free. 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowsh ip will ha ve a meeting 
on at 7 p.m . in Norwood 207. Anyone can a tt end. 
il ha s been rumoured tha t Herb will show up . 
Saturday 
Belly up at Brewste rs. 8 p.m.· 1 p.m. 
Women's Hislory Week event. Worksho p on 
~Wome n in Leadership a nd Membership ." 10 
a .m.-3 p.m .. Communi ty Rm of Phe lps County 
Bank. Free. 
UMR Trap & Skeet Clubwill be shooti ng from 9 
a .m .-noon. at the J T Harris Range. For info con-
tact Ke n at 364-6691; Don at 341-3417: Tim 
Crosnoe at 364-1 490. All students welcome. 
Monday 
Belly up at Bruno·s. 8 p.m.-I p.m . 
S1. Pat's Follies. 12:30 p.m .. mall nort h of the 
University Ce nter-West. 
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Univenity oC Mi .... uri-Rol ... RoUa. Missouri 65401 
Nucl ea r En~ince rin g Seminar. "A'Ppl icati on<o; of 
Reactor- r roduced h.ot ope!>a t MU RR ." Dr. Gary 
Eh rhardt. U M Nuc lear Reaewr. J :30 p.m .. 2 ;~O 
C hemi ca l Engi nee ring Building. Free . 
Chemistry Seminar. w!\'onideal Mixcd Surfactant 
S\'!> tem!. ... Dr. Paul Holla nd . Proc ter and Gam-
. bie. 4:.10 p.m;. G-J Schre nk Ha ll. Free . 
.Tuesday 
Be.II}' up .al : t~e P ubmobile. X p.m.-I p.m. 
S1. Pat's Follies. 12:30 p.m .. mall north of the 
Univers ity Cenler·Wc!l.t. 
Next Wednesday 
SI. Pat's fo llies. 12:JO p.m .. mall north of Ihe 
Uni vers it y Cen·ter-West. 
-_ .. .., ... .. 
... -_ .... . 
BIKES & ACCESSORIES 
FAST REPAIRS ON 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
~we"ct~ al(li:~ 
Open 9-6 Mon.-Fri .. 9-4 Sat. 
6th & Oak St .. Rolla. 364-2412 
KCL U 52 Tuesday 
~.! .linll®,"j Star.ts F rida y I~",.. ~~~_. Eve nin gs 7 & 9 
Mati nee Saturday & Sunday 2 p.m. 
Is it murder or is iL . 
FJfX"-it m~ans SpeCIal 'Rl _ ' Effects '~J 
James Gl\rner Sally Field 
MURPHY'S ROMANCE 
~IJ~(.~ Starts F riday 
" .. - .. . "~ Evem ngs 7 & 9 
Matinee Sa turday & S unday 2 p.m. 
It's The Way To Beat 
The System! 
"The Check is in the Mall" 
R 
~"?n ~ Held Over! ;,...... ;= \ t" nings 7 & 9: 10 
\It(ttlncc.. :-.un.: .,y 2 p.m. 
IRON EAGLE 
LOUIS 
GOSSETT. JR. lPG-ill I Adu ll Uwl S how 
L~;;;;;;; 
Geolog) & GeophYS ICS Semina r •. Geoc he mi cal 
Chang.es in Forest Soib D ue to a n S02 Point 
Sou rce." Da vid Wagner. U M R. 3:.10 p.m .. 30? 
Sorwood Hal l. Free. 
Next Thursday 
Spring Recess begins 7:30 a .m. 
Noday 
If you wanl to make a difrerence . ir yo u want \() 
go far : th e n be a part of SSUMR 
, ., 
Changes In the Curators Program fot 1986-87 
Academic Year: 
I . Cu ra lors Scho lars-The value of the sc holarship 
has increased for renewal years. Beginning in 
1986-87 those students renewing Ihe Curators 
Scho la rs awa rd will recei ve the fo llowing amo unt 
toward s their educationa l fees. 
3.500 to .1 .749 will receive 7S 11i or Ed uca ti ona l 
Fees. 
) .750 to 4.000 wi ll receive IOO~1- of Ed uca ti onal 
Fees. 
II . University Scholar Program-The value or th e 
schola rship has increased for all eligible student s. 
Beginni ng in 1986-87 those stude nt s se lected to 
rece ive the Uni ve rsit v Scholars awa rd wil l receive 
the following ambu~1 towards their educa ti onal 
fees. 
3.500 to 3.749 will receive 20t;; o f Educationa l 
Fees. 
3.750 to 4.000 will receive JOIl; of Educational 
Fees . 
Any sludent s with quest ions about th e Curato rs 
P rog ram at the Unive rsi tv of Missouri-Rolla 
should contac t the S tude nt "Financial Aid Office. 
located at 106 Pa rk er Hall. 
Important Dates: 
Mareh 14-Last d ay to appl y fo r a Win ter 86 
se mester GSl. 
April 1 thru June 6-Su mm e r 86 GSL app lications 
will be accepted onl y durin g this period . 
May I-FirSI da y to submitt 86-87 academic year 
GSL a pplications. 
Studentb' ; ppl ying ror Guaranteed Stude nt Loam. 
for the H6 -R7 ACT..,FFS on rile in the S tud e nt 
Financial Aid Office in additi on to sub mitting I ~e 
G~1. ap pl ication . 
NA WIC-The SI. Louis. MO Chapter of the 
:"Iational Associatio n of .wome n In Construction 
awards severa l stipends each yea r to yo ung women 
and men pursuing degrees fro m un ive rsities in 
fields re lated to the construction industr y. Appl i-
cations are a\ai lable at the Fina ncial Aid pmce. 
lOb Parke r Ha ll . and must be postmarked no 
later th~n Marc h .1 1: 1986 to be considered. 
1986-87· ACT Fa mil y financial S tatements (FfS) 
a rc available fo r stude nt s to receive in the corri-
do r outside o f the Stude nt Fi na ncial Aid Office. 
106 Parke r Hall. The ACT FFS must be com-
pleted in o rd e r for a s tud ent to be considered for 
a Pel! Grant. College Wo rk Stud y. National 
Direct Student Loan. S upple mental Educational 
O pportun ity Grant. Missouri Grant. and the 
Guaranteed Studenll.oan Program for th e 191'16-
87 academic year . The ACT FFS sho uld be 
completed by .1 J I 86. 
------
Studenl :Financial Aid a ppl ications fo r need-
based ri nanc ia l aid (loans. and . or col lege work 
study) for the Summer 1986 terms will be availa-
ble in the Student Financial Aid O rfice. 106 
Parke r Ha ll. a s of March 10. 1986. In o rder for a 
sludent to be cons idered for need-based financial 
assista nce ror the summer te rms. the stude nt 'S 
ACT Famil y Financia l Statement for 1985-86 or 
1986-87 must be on file in the Student Financial 
Aid Orrice alo ng with th e Summer Fi na ncial Aid . 
Ap plica tion by Ma y 2. 1986. 
-------
Flight Engineers wanted: The US Navy has open-
ings fo r night e ngineers. No ex perie nce necessary. 
Ad vanced technical training provided . Musl be 
college graduate (BA BS deg ree). no more than 
28 years o ld and ha ve v ision correctable to 20 , 20. 
Compet it ive starting sa lary. excellent benefit s 
package. ex te nsive paid tra vel. 30 da y's paid 
va ca tion ea rned annua lly. For mo re information. 
call Dept. of the Navy at (000)000-0000. 





1 08W. 7th Street 
Reasonably priced 




,/J ( I ;4.iana 
Written, edited an<~ directed by John 
Sayles wittl Linda Griffiths and Jane 
Hallaren. R-1983. Comtemporary 
drama of a woman coming to terms 
with her sexuality. When she stands 
up for her independence, her hus-
band throws her out of the house and 
her friends ignore her. 
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Vandalism of street signs growing problem for Rolla 
By Joseph Carr 
Staff Writer 
Street signs ... those delightful guidemarks of 
our everyday lives that guide us through the st reets 
of Rolla. provide traffic sani ty and safety. and aid in 
the general welfare of the citizens are . disap-
pearingi! Why) The answer is theft and vanda lism. 
Theft and vandalism are the largest causes of miss-
ing or damaged street signs. In discussion wi th 
Steven Hargis. Assistant City Engineer for the ci ty 
of Rolla. he stated the facts and figures of theft and 
vandalism . 
For the c ity of Ro lla. there is only one mai nte-
nance man for the traffi c division. His job is to keep 
track of the number Qf damaged or missing signs 
and make sure that they are replaced . In the past. 
there have been severa l street signs that have been 
sto len from the streets oi Rolla . Last year alone . 
246 signs were lost to theft and va ndalism. mount -
ing to a cost of $4515 1 
The cost for street name signs is thirteen dollars. 
and the cost for stop and yield Signs is thirty dol-
lars. For- a sma ll township like Rolla . that is a large 
sum of money that was spent initially for the signs. 
and to add to that. they have to pay for the 
the third most po'pu lar among th ieves a.nd va nd als. 
What wou ld be the resu lt if a driver did not know to 
stop at an intersection? The missing sign could be 
the cau?e of a seriou s accident. In other municipal-
ities. citizens have had fatal accidents due to "miss-
ing" street signs. 
Another aspect of theft and vandalism of st reet 
signs to consider is the penalty for the theft and/or 
possession of a st reet sig n. The punishment for the 
theft of a street sign is placed in your police record 
as a misdemeanor which can amount to $ 500 
and/or six months imprisonment. The misd emea-
nor alone cou ld be very detrimental to a college 
student's future . due to the fact that you have a 
police record. Some potential employer may not 
ignore the fact that you have a police record when 
considering you for a job. 
repla ce ment of the missing signs. These costs sign can cost a person some va luable life saving 
shouldn't occur because vanda lism and theft does _ time . What happens if a police officer is dispatched 
not have to occur . to the scene of a crime. and cannot find its location 
Some may think that st reet signs are really neat 
to have as part of our room decor. some may have 
se ntimental va lues or memories to someone. or 
you may just take them for a prank. Here is a 
thought to ponder when you are abo ut to take you r 
next st re et sign : imagine hav ing a police record 
over a piece of metal that was worth thirteen dol-
lars. or imagine missing an employment opportun-
ity due to the fact that you stole a street sign. or 
imagine going to jail because you thought a street 
sign that ha s "Main Street" on it wou ld look good 
in your room l These thoughts may seem far -fetched. 
but all of them are possible . Be smart and mature 
about the actions that you take that may affect the 
lives of others . .. Stop the theft and vandalism of 
street signs! 
A missing street sign may not aplgear to be much due to a missing str eet sign) The mere fact that a 
to care about on the su rfa ce. bu t what happen s if street sign is missing could be detrimental to 
an ambulance is dispatched for an emergency and anyone that may be involved in some sort of trou-
the driver cannot find the street he was dispatched ble when they need assistance. 
to due to a missing street sign) Th e missing street Another case in point: stop and yield signs are 
On the march with Don Billen 
By Don Billen 
Los Angeles. Ca. Feb . 19. 1986 
Welcome to the Great Peace Marchi You are reading 
the first of a series of weekly columns which will focus 
on my experiences as I participate in the march . 
The Great Peach March IS a c ross-country walk from 
Los Angeles to Washing ton. D.C. designed to promote 
global nuclear disarmament. A core group of 1.200 
marchers will leave Los Angeles on March 1 to begin 
the 3.235 mile. 255 day trek during which we will walk 
15 mlles 'a day. SIX days a week whi le camping each 
night. until we arrive in Washington. D.C on November 
15.. . 
The philosophy behind Pro-Peace (People Rea ch ing 
Out for Peace ). the organil e-rs of th e march. IS that 
nuclear weapons do not prov ide. national sec urity and 
In fact threaten the ve ry survival of humanity. We 
believe that it will take a world wide. movement demand-
Ing multilateral nuclear disarmament before the govern-
ments of the world begin to take conc rete steps toward 
. disarmament. For this reason . we have marchers fr om 
all ove r the world and are planning a similar march from 
West Germany to East Germany. 
The Immediate purpose of the march IS to fa cJlitate 
the education efforts of nuclear disarmament groups 
throughout the world and to create the clima te neces-
sary for real change . The methods we are using are In 
many respects slm ll al to the methods used by Gandhi . 
the woman's suffrage movement. Dr . Martin Luther 
King. and many other grassroots movements . 
Although we do not begin walking until March. th e 
journey for me began In November when I deCided to 
take a year's leave of absence from colleqe to partlcl-
.... -~ __ -... -.-........ ___ __ -.-.. __ .... ,_-... ·_,._-....,.... __ ..;..-.. .... __ ·-.. ~ ..... _T_-_~ ... -....,..,..,.. .... 
pate. On Feb. 13. the actual travel began when I left St. 
LoUIS to drive to San Francisco with a fr iend and 
amlther marcher. 
The drive was more enjoyab le than I expected . Al-
though It took four days. we stopped frequently enough 
that we did not become overly tired . If there was a 
theme to the trip. it was misfortune leading to fortune . In 
Kansas we had the hair-raising experience of being run 
on to the sl'jou ld er by a traC.1o r tr ai ler cha ngin g into our 
lane . But a f r iend ly trucker behind us stopped to make 
sure we we re not hurt and Inspected the car . That night 
a short snow storm forc ed us to stop earlier than 
planned. and as a resu lt we found a wo nd erful littl e 
motel. . 
Crossing the , Sie,rra-~evada mountain range out of 
Reno. we enco untered a snow storm and had to pur-
chase chain s. Since none of us knew how to put on or 
take off chain s. we spe nt an hour learning while lying in 
.slush After that disaster . we stopped in the next tow n. 
Th ere we met some of the local residents who still mine 
gold and live In log cab inS wi thout modern conver:ien-
ces. Th ey projected a se nse of Inner peace and enjoy-
ment with their style of life . 
I have only been In the campsi te for three days. but I 
am already beginning to set tle into the new lifestyle . The 
fir st day I was In a bit of a daze. but that passed qui ckly 
as I began to meet many nice people . The level of 
energy builds eac h day as more and more informed. 
Intellig en t and Inspi red people arri ve . A real sense of 
com munity IS developing . Each night peop le gather to 
play gUi tars. sing and just talk . 
I am eagerly antiCipa tin g the next week . Until then. 
may pea ce be Wi th you . 
letters 






In the February 26 issue of the 
Miner I saw an article I hoped was a 
joke. As I read the a rticle I saw it was 
nO joke. Timothy Leary is actually ' 
going to be permitted to speak o n this 
campus. What makes it wor.se is that 
the Student Union Board . in its infi-
nite (?) wisdom. is actually pay ing him 
to come here. It sickens me to think 
that my stud ent fees are being used to 
subsidize the ravings ofa man who has 
spe nt a large part of his life undermin-
ing the emotional hea lth of our nation. 
The a rticle fai led to clearly tell us 
who this man really is. The article 
mentioned Dr. Leary's support of "per-
so na l experimental spiritual experien-
ces ." What was not mentioned was the 
means used for these experiences. It 
was lysergic acid diethy lamide. or mo re 
commonly. LSD. Dr. Leary's enlight-
ened a pproach to societa l improvement 
was getting a ll of society stoned . I 
have a friend in New Jersey who sub-
sc ribed to Dr. Leary's views. He is 
spe nding th e res t of hi s li fe in Marl -
bo ro Psychiatric Hospi tal because Dr. 
Leary's "turn on. tune in. drop out" 
phil osop hy dewoyed his brain . 
see LSD page 12 
i 
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news 
UMR students help children 
Pictured above are UMR students who are Big Brother/ Big Sisters of Rolla. Back 
(left to right): Brad Haug. Dave Lovelace. David Jones. Gary White, Roger Enslow. 
Front (left to right): Sandra Nugent. Denise Cunningham, Rachelle Middleton. 
Marla Willman, Curt Elmore. (Photo by Kai I Gress) 
Health Fair 
to be held 
Student Health Services at the Uni-
ve rsity of Missouri-Ro lla will sponso r 
a Student Hea lth Fa ir from lOa. m. - 2 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday. March 
4 and 5. in the Mark Twain Room, 
University Center-East. 
The fair wil l fealUre blood pressure 
screening, btood testing fo r suga r and 
hemoglobin . breast cancer exams, fat 
fo ld tests, lung capacity tests and other 
exhibits. 
612 Pine st. 
ROlla, Mo, 
Ph,364-4 
Follies to be held 
By Mella J. Sage 
News Editor 
The SI. Pat's Board at the Uni ver-
sit y of Missouri-Rolla has anno unced 
the SI. Pat's contests to be presented 
at 12:30 p.m. Monday, Tucsday Wed-
nesday, March 10, II. and 12. on the 
mall north of the Universit y Cen ter on 
the U M R campus. 
Categories to bejudged on Mo nd ay 
include: full beard contest (faculty and 
slUdent): best SI. Pat's sloga n: .wo men 's 
walking st ick compet iti on, men's shil-
lelagh competition: best SI. Pat's ji n-
gle: and best definition of SI. Pat's. 
Categories 10 be judged on Wed-
nesday, include: leprechaun look-a-li ke 
(male and female): best SI. Pat's poem: 
gree nest pe rson ' (male and female): 
nove lty beard judging: al!d most SI. 
Pa(s gane rs put on a girl's leg in one 
minute. 
SCIENCE FICTIONe-FANTASYeCOMICS 
The Student Union Board Invites You to Tune in to: 
Dr. Timothy Lear.y 
"High Technology: 
The 1960's Through The 1980's" 
Wednesday, March 5 
Centennial Hall @ 8 p.m. 
Free to UMR Students 
$2 to all others 
PicK. the 'coke' addict: 
If you want to 
make a difference, 
If you want to go far; 
Then be a part of , . , 
SSUMR 
~ Hair ' ''~ . B o utique /fl'V J41.J800 
Sty les for Guys and Gals 
Across from T J Hall 
---TUTORING SERVICES-----, 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 
Sessions from 7·9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
139 Chemical Engineering Bui ldi"g 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Algebra through Calculus II 
7·8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
202 Math/Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Assistance offered in Physics 
7:30·9 p.m. 
Tuesd ay 
129 Physics Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50. 3:30·5:20 p.m., Monday 
EM 110, 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Tuesday 
EM 150. 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Thursday 
1 05 Enginee~~n~ _~~~n~~s Bu~lding i _ ._ 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra, Trigonometry. and Calculus 
8 a.m.' 1 :30 p.m. 
Monday ·Friday 
Study Room 12. 3rd floor of the Library 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Assistance ottered in the following subjects : Physics, Math, Engineering 
Mechanics. Electlical Engineering, Engineering Graphics. Chemistry, Psychology, 
Engineeling Management. Computer Science, English. Chemical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering. Economics. Life Science. Music. and Political Science. 
Tuesday, 7·9 p.m.-South Lounge of Thomas Jetterson 
Wednesday, 7·9 p.m.-B.S.U. (Baptist Student Unionl 
Thursday. 7·9 p.m.-South Lounge of Thomas Jetterson 
During the day in the M.E.P. Ottice. 204,Rolla Bldg. 
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feQt'ures 
University Theatre-UMR 
Don't you be fooled by IThe Foreigner' Looking back 
at Dr. Leary Sub milled b),:Lni"ersit) fheatre-UMR 
It is not very often that we U M R 
students take anything lightl y. like the 
D on the Physics test. the design pro-
ject that was starled a little too late. or 
the program that just wnJ not run. 
However. o nce in aw hile something 
comes along that makes us forget about 
UMR and make us "laugh at the foo-
lishness of life ... .. Thi s something is the 
two-act comedy. The foreigner. by 
Larry Shue. Shue has gained much 
popula rit y through his classic comedy. 
The Nerd. a nd he has a lso wo n "two 
Obie Awards and two Outer Critics 
Circle Awards: as Best New American 
Play a nd Best Off-Broadway Produc-
tion ." The foreigner "demo nstra tes 
what ca n happen when a group of 
devious characters must deal with a 
stra nge r who (they think ) knows no 
English ." Uni ve rsit y Theatre-U M R is 
producing this play under the direc-
tion of Margie Bosto n. The perfo r-
ma nce will be a t Cedar Street Center 
on the days of March 6. 7. a nd 8. at 
7:30 pm. Tickets are o n sa le at Uni ve r-
sit y Center-West Ticket Office from 
8:00-4:30. Monday thru Friday. 
$3.00 Adults 
$2 .00 Students/ Retirees 
$1.00 night. Thursday March 6 Say Cheese! 
By Sylvia Chin 
Staff Writer 
Dr. Timothy Leary. the once lead-
ing exponent of the controversial drug. 
LSD. is coming to Rolla . Wednesday. 
Ma rch 5. 
Dr. Leary. a clinical psychologist 
and the d irector of the Harvard Psy-
chedelic Research Project during the 
ea rly 1960s. was dismissed from Har-
vard Un iversit y in 1960 in a contro-
versy tha t came about because of his 
asserted use of undergraduates in LSD 
experiments. 
LSD is a ha llucinogenic a nd non-
addictive drug. There is no known 
let hal dose of LSD. The rea l haza rd of 
LSD lies in the personality of the per-
son taking the drug. Kline. a psychia-
trist , noted. " It ·s not the drugs them-
selves t ha t induce anger or viole nt 
behavior. but that they loosen the con-
tro ls over impulsive behavior. " Some 
psychiatrists have suggested biochem-
ical changes may occu r in the bra ins of 
habitual users of LSD. 
The Story: 
The scene is a fishing lodge in rural 
Georgia often visited by "Froggy" Le-
Seuer. a British demolition expert who 
occasionally runs tra ining sessions at a 
nearby army base. This time " Froggy" 
has brought along a friend . a patho-
logically shy young man named Char-
lie who is overcome with fear at the 
thought of making conversation with 
strangers. So "Fr'oggy." before depart-
mg. tells all assembled that Charlie is 
fr~m an exotic foreign country a nd 
speaks no English. Once a lone the fun 
reall y begins. as Charlie overhears more 
than he should-the evil plans of a sin-
is her. two-faced minister a nd his red-
neck associate: the fact tha t the minis-
ter's prett y fiancee is pregnant: a nd 
many ot her damaging revelations made 
with the thought that Charlie doesn't 
understand a word of what is being 
said. That he does fuels the non-stop 
hila t it y of the play. and sets up the 
Members of the play, " The Foreigner," take a moment out to flash their pearly whites. The play will 
?e featured March 6, 7, and 8th at the Cedar Street Center at 7:30 p.m. (Photo by Karl Gress) 
The League for Spiritual Discovery 
(LSD) was a new religion that Dr. 
Leary started in 1966. The reasons he 
gave for establishing this league were: 
wildly funny climax in which things go 
uproa riousl y awry for the " bad guys" 
and the "good guys" emerge trium-
pha nt. The cast in order of appearance 
is as follows: 
"froggy" LeSueur - . played by Da n 
Reus. freshman from O·Fallon. Mo 
Charlie Baker - pla yed by Steve Esry. 
freshman in P.E .. from Moberly. Mo 
Betty Meeks - played- by Pat Scholle 
from Rolla . Mo . 
Rev. David Marshall Lee - played by 
Roge r Stude. a sop hmore fro~ War-
renton . M o 
Catherine Simms - played by Marg-
verite Theisen from Rolla 
Owen Musser - played by Chris R. 
Tarnowieekyi. senior in CSe from Sprin-
field . Mo 
Ellard Simms - played by Carl Alex 
Scott. fre shman in Eng. Mgt. from 
C hanute. KS 
Klan Members - played by Daniel 
Conen. freshman in A. E. from Gua-
temala Cit y. Guatemala 
Tim Pemberton. junior in ' Eng. Mgt.. 
from ·St. John. Mo 
Stage Manager 
Tim Pemberto n. a junior in Eng. Mgt. 
fro m St. John. Mo 
Technical Assistants 
Brian Aemisegger. a junior in CSc. 
from Foristell. Mo 
Kevin Kasten. a senior in M.E .. from 
Jackson. Mo 
Fred McClintic. a junior in E. E .. from 
Humewell. Mo 
Greg Neubig. a junior j'n A.E .. from 
., 
Highway 63 South Rolla, MO 364-5995 
GM College Graduate P.lan 
(a) Available now to students graduating this year. 
(b) Very low down payments required . 
(c) Deferred payments. 
(d) Sales taxes ca n be financed under this plan . 
'I. mile south of Wal-Mart 
~) 
~u(rw [II tmIi1 TRUCKS 
. . 
• ", . , I .f' f ' ", , ••• I , .t! I J • ,.... .. •• , ,', : ... I .,,' ,-, ." "',,,, d,,;~.f,.; • 
Wheaton. II 
Dave Smith. a junior in M.E .. fro m 
Arnold. Mo 
Artist Painter 
Kurt Schriener. a spphomore in M.E .. 
from Washington. Mo 
Set Designer 
Leah Trossen fro m RolJa. Mo' 
I. To give shape and meaning to psy-
chedelic experience. Without such 
a program of guidance and medita-
tion. the spiritual energies released 
bv the drugs a re wasted. and the 
see Dr. Leary page 12 
great destiratims, inc. 
PREIEN .TI: 
PADRE ISLAND 
MARCH 29-APRIL 5, 1986 
packa ... Includ •• : 
'" 71 days/ . 7' nights. lodging at the deluxe 
Sunchase IV Condos or Saida Towers Condos 
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St. Pat's Facts 
Get psyched for a safe St.· Pat's Mr. Manners Head over heels and it's 
a little too late By Troy Leitschuh With o nly eig h t days unt il 51. Pa t's 
1986 , sa fe t y mu st be eve ryo ne 's major 
co nce rn. H o w ca n yo u pa rt y a nd have 
any fun if you're no t aro und to e nj oy it! 
For thi s reason, the S t . Pa t 's Boa rd 
wo uld li ke to ta ke this time to re mind 
everyone to act res po nsibl y a nd d o no t 
drin k a nd dri ve.' When yo u d o. yo u 
no t only take yo ur own li fe int o yo ur 
ha nd s but a lso innoce nt o thers a round 
yo u . So think! If yo u ha ve bee n drink-
ing. try to get so me body sober to d rive 
yo u home. 
A long these lines. the re will be sob-
e rit y c heck po ints thro ug h o ut tow n 
thi s 51. P a t's so play it safe and d o not 
drin k a nd d rive. It j ust mig ht save yo u 
a wh o le lo t of m o ney and a nguish 
later. 
Wha t is .a ll t he excite me nt a ro und 
ca mpus? W ell it see ms we are st ill i n 
the mid s t o f th e a nnua l snake in va-
sion. but indica ti o ns are that the fres h-
me n will have the m s hille laghed o ut o f 
R o lla in time fo r 51. Pa t's a rri va l. 
51. Pat will be arri ving ~ tthe F risc o 
De pot on Wednesd ay . M a rch 12th a t 
9 :30 am a fter whic h he will p roceeq to 
209 to tap the g reen beer. 
The 51. P.a t's F o llies will sta rt a t 
12 :30 p . m . o n M o nd ay . M a rc h 10 
and will includ e F ull Bea rd Co ntesl. 
Best 51. Pa t's Slogan , W o'me n's W a lk-
ing Stick , Men 's Shille lagh, a nd Best 
51. Pa t 's jing le. On Tuesd ay the fo llies 
wi ll includ e M ost Co nsec ut ive Yea rs 
Butt o n s, M os t Consecu tive Yea rs 
S weats hirt s, Old es t 51. Pa t 's Butt o n. 
a nd t he Most Swea ts h irts put o n in 
o ne minute. T he n on Wednesday. the 
12th , t he fo llies incl ud e Leprec ha un 
Look-a-like. Best 51. Pa t's Poe m. G ree n-
est Perso n Nove lt y Beard . a nd m os t 
ga rt er s put o n in o ne minute. Get yo u r 
o rgan iza ti o n psyc hed beca use the re is 
a n extra 5 po int s fo r e ntering a ll eve nts. 
Ex travaga nza '86 w ill be o n Thu rsday. 
M a rc h 13 a t Li o ns C lub Pa rk fr o m 
II a. m . t o 4 p . m . As us ua l g rea t 
amo unts o f fun wi ll be ha d . C ups a rc 
$4 a nd will n o t . I repea t , WI L L 
NOT be availab le at the gale so yo u 
must get yours o n ca mpus or on o ne 
of the buses. Also everyo ne will have 
to havea nlD w h oownsacu p. Music 
wi ll be p rovided by th e ha rd-d riving 
rock g ro up "Sera pi s". Aga in th is year. 
the 51. P at's Boa rd w ill be p rovid in g a 
free shuttle bus se rvice f ro m 10:45 a m 
un t il the Ex travaganza is o ve r. w it h 
buses run ning eve ry 15 m inutes fro m 
F ra t R ow, the E. E. buildin g. a nd th e 
Multi-Purpose Building. T hese bu ses 
will reduce traffic a nd save eve ryo ne 
the ri sk of a DWI o r wo rse. Re me mber 
it onl y takes o ne traged y to e nd 51. 
Pa t's perma ne ntly. So, d o no t be the 
perso n whom eve ryo ne re me mbers as 
ca us ing an e nd to o ur wo nde rful cele-
bra tion . Rid e the buses. it is a lo t of 
fun . As a furth er discourage menl. pa rk-
ing will b e SIS with a ll p roceed s 
going t o. a loca l c ha rit y. 
20th Century·F ox Presents 
A LOU ADLER-MIGlAEL WHITE PRODUGnON 
mE ROCKY HORROR PtCl1JRE SHOW 
S'amng 11M CURRY· SUSAN SARANDON ' BARRY BOSTWICK 
ClnqIn.J MuSt::.J P!.y. Musoc ""d Lyre; by RICHARD O'BRIEN 
Screenpl.>y by 11M SHARMAN .".d RlCl-lARD O'BRIEN 
Assoc1d'. producer KJHN GOLDSTONE ' Exocu ••• Produce.- LOU ADLER 
~~.,;;:~;.~;; WHITE ' ~ed by 11M SHARMAN ~@ 
March 7 & 8 9 & 1,1 :30 p.m. 
ME 104 
Student Union Board FILMS INCORPORATED 
hidav . M a rc h 16th a t 12: 4 5 p .m . 
will be th e SI. Pat 's Ga mes . fea turing 
a ll o f th e favori tes plus S0 111e new 
o nes. Tha t n ig ht a t 9 :00 in the Multi -
Purpose Bu ilding w ill be th e Co ro na -
t io n a nd Kni ght ing Cere m o ny. o ne o f 
th e most impress ive cere mo ni es yo u 
will ever sec. A ll stud e nt s a re in vited 
to wa tc h th eir q uee n ca ndid a tes a nd 
s tud e nt kni g ht s b e h o n o re d . Im-
med ia tely fo ll ow in g the ce re m o ny will 
be a hu ge firewor ks dis pla y in celebra -
ti o n o f the new ly c ro wned quee n. T hi s 
di s pl ay will be directl y ab ove the foo t-
ba ll fi e ld . Th e n fr o m 9 p .m . til I a. m . 
in the Nati o nal Gu a rd A rm o ry. th e 
S I. Pa t 's Boa rd w ill s po nso r the Coro-
na ti on Da nce. w ith e nter ta inme nt pro-
vi ded by th e exce llent band . " Se ra pis". 
Ad m issio n is free w it h a co llege I D. 
A lth o ug h the da nce is BY O B. free se t-
ups wi ll be pro vided . Like the previo us 
years. this will be a n in fo rma l da nce 
Twit h no da te req uired . 
F ina ll y-d o n't fo rgc t th e Be ll y- Ups: 
Wednesda y. To p Ha t; Thursday . Cav-
ern: Saturday. Brewste r's: Monda y, 
Bruno's : and Tuesday th e 11th. Pub-
mobile. Be su re and bring your 1986 
51. Pa t's buc ke t for s pecia lS a nd re-
duced prices. 
Reme mbe r. be sa fe a nd rea ll y e nj oy 
yourself. 51. Pat 's 1986. The Best a nd 
S a fes t E ve r. Eig ht Da7e. Get Psyc hed . 
By.: T .J. Martin 
Staff Writer 
Dea r Mr. Ma nne rs. 
I \ 'c hee n in lo ve wi th this o ne guy 
since my fresh man yea r. I'm a juni o r 
no w. He's a g radua ting se ni o r. How 
will I ma ke him no tice me befo re he 
g radua tes in M ay'? 
- Head o ve r Heels 
Hea d ove r Hee ls. 
Three yea rs is a lo ng tim e to he lu st-
ing a ft e r somco ne. Find a mutua l 
fr ie nd who wo uld kn ow w here \'o u 
two co uld m eet " b \' c nance." Ie' he 
ha ngs o ut a t a ba r. bu y him a hee r. If 
yo u ca n bu ild up th e ne r ve j ust ask 
him o ut to a pa rt y o r something, I 
do n 't think' he is goi ng to ma ke th e 
fi rst m ove a nd yo u're running o ut of 
ti me. 
Dear M r. Ma nncr:-.. 
M y roo ma te a nd I a re b ig base ba ll 
fa ns. but he's a Ca rdin a l fa n a nd I 'm a 
Ro val s fan (wo rld champs In S) . We 
ke;p getting int o a rgum e nts about th e 
World Series. Ho w ca n I get him to 
acce pt the SI. Louis defeat" 
- Ro ya ls Fan 
Fa-n. 
E x plain it t o him ca lml y and in a 
c ivi li7ed manne r. Th e R oya ls pulled 
th e c ha mpionship out o f th e. d a rk tun-
ne l beca use an umpire ma d e a bla ta nt 
e rro r o n a ca ll tha t s ho uld ha\'e 
assuredl y gi ve n St. I. o ui s th e win . Sure 
SI. Lou is ea s il y had the bette r tea m . 
hut Ka nsas Cit y ha d heller umpires. 
Dea r ~1r. M a nners. 
I a m a nati\'c R o ll a res id e nt and a 
U M R stud e nl. I am gellin g sic k of 
be ing refe rred to a s " townie c lown"" o r 
"l ocal joke. " We mav not be SI. Loui s. 
but at lea st we 're not Times Rea c h. 
Thi s citv is a lot higge r than U M Rand 
is n't he re fo r the stud e nt s to a buse. 
- Rolla-ma n 
R o lla -man . 
You a rc ri l!ht : th e cit \' is n 't he re fo r 
us to a bu se~ just supp o rt \',: ith o ur 
mo ney. 
Dea r Mr. Ma nners. 
I ge t a "Ca re" pac kage fr o m h o m e 
eve n ' so o ft en fill ed w ith foo d . T he ' 
prob le m is th a t I haw n't ha d a nv \'e l. 
It see m s lik e everyo ne kn ow!'! a nd th ey 
ga the r like vultures . How ca n I get m y 
fair share w ithout see ming rcall y 
se lfi sh'! 
- Starving 
Starving, 
Have \'our mo m se nd a box of some 
bad fo od a nd e nco ura ge you r fri e nd s 
to ea t hearty . A little nega li\ e re in-
fo rce me nt never hurt a nyone, and you 
ca n get future pa cka ges with pe ople 
re fu sing to cat a ny. 
Spring Inventory Sale 
5500 1-1 5100 ·11 5121 
Reg. 79 95 Reg. 49 95 Reg. 30 95 
Now 69 95 Now 3995 Now 2495 
At the Campus Bookstore 
Corner of 12th and Pine 364-371 0 
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'HE fAR 51DE I By GARY LARSON 
Single-cell sitcoms 
"Sorry ,:, we're dec'd," 
"Mr, Ainsworlh '" Colling Mr, Aiiilnsworlh '" 
If you're within the sound ot my voice, Mr, 
Ainsworth, please give us some kind of sign," 
"Mom! Allen's /)'lakin' his milk f6am!" 
© 1986 UnIversal Pre~ Syndicate 
Clumsy ghosts 
1986 Un iversal Press Syndicate 
"Now watch this, He'll keep that chicken right there 
until I soy OK." You wanna say OK, Ernie?" 
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143 1 HAUCK DR. 
ROLLA, MO. 6540 1 
(NEXT TO BRUNO'S) 
Erin go Braugh 
(Irish penny. 
brillant & uncirc ulated) 
Carry the luck of the Irish 
ON SALE NOW 
at 
Rolla Rare Coin 
7th & Pine 
Rolla, MO 
3644272 
"WE CUT HAIR FOR 
YOUR EGO NOT OURS" 
364-6416 
WALK · tNS WELCOM E! 
USE YOUR 25% STUD ENT D ISCOUNT 
rl y~~g~~P;-1 I 1 0% RoiFFWing TO~i~;r & 
. Auto. Truck and Foreign. Car Repair 
308 S. BIshop . We Rent Ryde r Truc ks 24 Hour TOWi ng 
Ro lla. MO 6540 1 Open 6 Days a Week 364·2512 L Automatic Tra nsmission & Air Cond it ioning Speci alists 







.603 Pine Street 
Rolla, MO 65401 
(314) 341-3147 
Low Typing Rates 







Professional Typing Service I 




Illiiii"" b (next to Campus B okstore) . ;, 
207 w, 12th Street, 341-3883 _ 
Open Mon-Thur 12-10 • 
Fri·Sat 12-5 . -. 
50 % orr Computer Time & Laser Printer 
Don' t settle for just letter quali ty when you could 
have typeset quality printing on a laser pr inter. 
lEring yeur ITlEM diskette in md try using 
a laser printer te print yeur repert ell" 
resume. ]Remember yeu den't get a secend 
clhl.!ll.D.ce te make a first impressien ! ! ! 










The Student Knights of St. 'Pat's' 1986 
"hot, 's. by Galen Oeliig ~r j Jan Wilkerson 
Steve Fiscor 
Steve "Slim" Fi sco r. Beta Sig 's 
Stude nt Knig ht. is a Mining En-
ginee r. He has se rved as n oa t 
c ha irma n a nd was awa rded Raj 
Ka rne as house beast. 
'Tm so ho t fo r her. a nd she's so 
cold" 
Karen Giovanoni 
We, t he me m bers of G 0 1 p res-
e nt Ka re n G iova noni as our 
Queen. oo ps wa it. K n ight. S he 
ha s bee n a mem ber of th e Boa rd 
of Governors for fo ur yea rs, ma k-
ing a ll our acti vities more p lea-
sa nt. Ka re n as o ur knight is no 
fluk e e ith e r. S h e was e lec t e d 
una mino usly. 
One- Liner: Kare n as ks tha t the 
guard s be ge ntle o n he r. 
Kirk W . Lawson 
Kirk has acco mplished a lo t for 
the h o use by se rving as Ho use 
Ma nager. S tewa rd . a nd o n numer-
ous committees. He is vc ry a mbi -
tiou s. and he t hrives o n carrying 
out a j o b to it s co mp leti o n. Due 
to his ex tre m e dedica ti o n. we fee l 
that Kirk best represe nts the idea ls 
of Phi Kappa Thet a a nd d eserves 
the honor of be ing our sa crifice to 
A lice. 
" I guess this will be the first 
good excuse for not ha ving a da te 
for St . Pat's. I sure hope Alice is 
aEas9 s~ Q 
0000 ~o e c;J 
Henry N. Parrish III 
Thro ug h his d edica ti o n. ha rd -
wo rk . and pu rsuit of excellence 
BU7 Pa rrish has bee n a n in va lua-
ble in spira ti o n fo r a ll of us a t S ig 
Ta u . We are pro ud to prese nt his 
as o ur Stude nt Kni gh t. 
O ne line r: One las t Trog befo re 
I gra du a te. So A li ce. Wha t 's yo ur 
major? 
Daniel P. Poertner 
RH A is pro ud to have e lected 
Da nie l P . Poe rtne r as their Stu -
d e nt Kni ght '86. He was c hose n 
beca use or th e ma ny co nt ributi o ns 
he has ma de towa rd s the imp rove-
me nt of res id e nce ha ll li fe here a t 
U MR . 
Humo ro us O ne liner: As I jum p 
in to Alice, I o nl y regret no t bei ng 
a ble to ta ke yo u a ll a lo ng with me 
beca use it was yo u wh o has mad e 
it possible fo r me to be wo rth y o f 
thi s h on o r. 
Kurt Koehler 
T ech Engine Club is pleased to 
prese nt Kurt as it s student knig ht. 
Ame mber o f the C lub since his 
fre shma n yea r . Kurt has he ld va r-
io us offices. O ver the years he has 
also bee n acti ve in intra mura ls as 
we ll a s o ther ca mpu s o rga ni7a -
ti o ns. He li ves at the Rock Ho use. 
Humorous one line r: His da te 
with Alice won't be so bad . he's 
a lways had a thing for HOT Tubs! 
John Mooney 
John is a se nior in Ge o log ica l 
Engineering. Offices he ld at Tri-
ang le Frate rnit y includ e Ho use 
Ma nager a nd Corres ponding Sec-
retary. 
On Alice: " Is this whe re ba by 
reps toi let train?" 
Kat hryn Kehoe 
T he sisters of Kap pa De lt a Sor-
ority are p ro ud to prese nt Miss 
Ka th ryn Ke hoe as th eir 1986 S t. 
Pa t 's Kni ght. Ka thr yn. da ught e r 
uf M r. & Mrs. Ernest F. Ke hoe of 
S t. Lo uis. Mi sso uri . is a g radua t-
ing senior in mec hanica l enginee r-
in g. She has se rved as Pres id e nt. 
sec re ta ry a lo ng with nume ro u s 
o the r offices. 
Hum o ro us One- Lin er: " I j ust 
wa nt to part )' a ll th e time." 
Alex Grant 
Sigma Phi Epsil o n pro ud ly pre-
se nt s A lex G ra nt as o ur S tud e nl 
Knight for S t. Pal's 1986. A lex is 
a se nior in Chemica l Engineeri ng. 
He ha s ser ved a s C o mptrolle r fo r 
S igma P hi Eps il o n a nd wa s pas I 
pres idenl o f Ih e C he mica l Engi-
neering Hon o r Soc iely - O mega 
Chi Eps ilon . He has also bee n an 
officer in Bel a C hi Sig ma and 
Toastmasters. 
One-line r: A lice-good 10 Ihe la sl 
~~O~ 
John Hegger 
John is cu rre ntl y a se nior in 
Chemical Engi neering who is rea ll y 
hoping 10 graduale in may. He 
wa s H ou s ing C h a irman a nd 
Games Co-Cha irman. and ser ved 
as Presidenl o f Ihe I FC fo r Fall 
85. 
J o hn's read y 10 dive. eve n if il 
is iust S!. Par's. 
Scott Williams 
Th e me n of La mbda C hi Alpha 
prese nt Seoll Willia ms as o ur slu-
de nl knigh!. S eoll is a se ni o r in 
eleeHica l e ngineering from Ka n-
sas C il y. He has se rved La mbda 
Chi Alpha as o ur Presiden!. Viee-
Pres id e nl a nd Alumni Corres-
pondant and is a lso a me mbe r o f 
Th ela T a l! Omega . 
Dawg is rea ll y looking fo rward 
to meeti ng Alice beca use he has 
a lwa ys Ih o ughl of her as To ll a 's 
" n,wer 10 Springfie ld women . 
Greg Vetter 
T hela Tau O mega is proud 10 
prese nl Greg Veller a s our S IU -
d e nl Knigh!. Greg is Ihe Treas-
urer of Thela Tau . was Presidenl 
of Phi Kappa Thela. Varsit y LeI-
terman in wres tling. Blue Key. 
Ela Kappa Nu. a nd eou nlless or her 
ho nors. 
We are a lso co nfidenl Ihal D ud-
ley will do A lice righ!. Co ngralu -
1;lions G reg. 
John True 
We. th e men of Tau Kap pa 
Epsilon proudly prese m John True 
as our st ud em k nighl ca ndidale. 
J o hn is a grad . senior in Compu-
ler Science and has been invol ved 
in Blue Key . Th ela Tau. UPE. He 
ha s also held the offices of Presi-
den!. Vice-Preside n!. Chaplin. and 
Rush Chai rman . a lo ng wi th Dl her 
ho no rs al TK E. 
Kent Erickson 
Si gma Nu is proud 10 prese nl 
Kenl Erickson a s Iheir Sludem 
K nigh!. Kenl has se r ved as Pres i-
d e n!. Vice Pres id en!. Treasure r. 
and Pledge Tra ine r for Sigma Nu . 
He ha s als o served a s Presidem 
for S .U. B .. Blue Key. a nd Bela 
Chi Sigma . Ke nl wa~ chose n for 
his commitme nt a nd dedication 
to the orga ni73tions he has served. 
H umorou s o ne line r :"Riek y 
Schroeder get s a dale." 
Maureen O'Reilly 
The Ladies of Zela Tau A lpha 
are proud 10 in lroduce our 1986 
SI. Pal' s Knighl. Maur e e n 
O·Reilly. 
Maureen is a senior in Engi-
neer ing Management and during 
this past semester she was OUf 
membership chairman . 
"Hey Mo. Hey Mo (knack. 












D" 'id . 
senior fr~ ; 
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C hi Omega proudly prese nt s 
Miss Dia na Eldred as our Stu-
dent Knight. We feel Diana has 
been a wonderful and exem plary 
sister and is deserving of this 
honor. 
One-liner: A re they hav ing a 
tea'! 
Tad Biggs 
Tad Biggs, senior in Hi story -
Computer Science, son of Hube rt 
and Bessie Biggs of St. A nn Mo .. 
represent> Delta Sigma Phi . 
One liner: Everything I touch 
turns into green poontang!! 
Eugene Porter 
The men of Theta Xi are proud 
to present Euge ne Porter as our 
stud e nt knight. Gene has held nu-
merous positions withi n our house 
a nd the l.F.C. 
Ge ne is anxious to take the 
splash of a lifetime . 
David G, Barrett 
David, a chemical engineering 
senior from 51. Louis. is active in 
AICHE, U MR Wa ter Polo, and 
se rved as secretary. stewa rd . and 
liquor chairman in the Sigma Chi 
Fraternity . 
One-liner: "I want to go hea d 
first int o Alice." 
Jeffrey Alan Tarr Kenneth W, Conway 
The Men of the Kappa A lp ha James P . Hunt. so n of Mr. & Thomas Jefferson Hall is proud 
Order a nn ou nce the election of Mrs. Mahlon S . Hunt. was o nce to present Kenneth W. Conway 
brother J effrey Alan Tarr . Mr. Vice Preside nt of Acacia and is ("vo id ") as its representa ti ve as 
Tan is a seior majoring in Mech- currently the Stat ion Mana ger of Slude nt Knight for 5t. Pat's 1986. 
an ical Engineering. KM ' R. He will receive his BS EE Ken isa graduating senior in Engin-
The KA's are a little worried in Ma y. ee ring Management a nd isa mem-
however. they don 't like the id ea O ne of the,e davs A lice .. po\\' her of ASFM . He e njoys bill iards 
~~~':::::;'::"~~ "~:~' 00· " t:3 '"~"Q c'h IJ r-r: r; 2~:?~ .j ~ _. / v ' u- n\~ fJY ~Cj ~~O~O 
Charles William Thurmon 
A E Pi has elected Charles Thur-
mon as its Stude nt Knight for 5t. 
Pat's 1986. Charlie has served our 
fraternity as President. Vice-Pres-
ident and Secretary in his 4 years 
at U M R. He is a graduating senior 
in Civil Engineering and has rep-
resented our h ouse on the I FC 
(Secretary. God-Gyes) and APO 
and has a lso been involved in the 
Rugby and Scuba C lubs. C ha rlie 
sho uld make quite a splash when 
he meets Alice this St. Pat's. 
"With spring comes the sweet 
sme lls of freshly cu t grass. blos-
so ming flowers .... and Alice. What 
a gal." 
Jeffrey Burroughs 
The men of Ka ppa Sigma are 
proud to present J effrey Burroughs 
." our St ud e nt K night. J eff is a 
graduating se nior in mechanical 
~ ngineering. He has he ld ma ny 
im portant chairs in the house as 
we ll as be ing a leade r on man y of 
our intramu ral teams. 
Alice is worth a free meal' 
James Downey Harter 
The "Missouri Miner" staff is 
delight ed to have.l im Harter hon-
ored as this year's recipient of St. 
Patrick's Student Knight. Jim is 
the so n of Ra y and Mary Lou 
Harter of Chesterfield . Mi sso uri. 
.lim is a member of Kappa Sigma, 
Society of Petroleum Engineers, 
president of the Inter-Cultural 
C lub. and Sports Editor for the 
"Missouri Miner. Jim likes to play 
intramurals a nd he likes passing 
classes. He also enjoys Long Island 
Teas and an occasional night out 
to relieve the tensions of UMR. 
H UMOROUS ONE LINER: 
"The y told me I would pass Calc 
II if I we nt along with this'" 
Mike Stolte 
The Student Union Board proud-
ly offers Mike Sto lte to Alice. 
M ike has made man y spirited co n-
tributions to the U M R S tudent 
body as Vice President of the 
Student Uni o n Board during the 
pa st two yea rs. 
Humoro us one line r: "M ik e's 
the o nl y vi rgin we have left to 
sacrifice ... 
James Daniel Arthur 
The Men of Sigma Pi Frater-
nitv honor James Daniel Arthur 
as 'o ur St. Pat's Student Knight. 
Dan is the son of James and Syl-
via Arthur of Bucyrus. Missouri . 
He wil l graduate in May with a 
degree in Petroleum Engineering. 
Dan is prese ntl y the treas urer of 
the Society of Petroleum Engi-
neers . and has held man y offices 
in Sigma Pi. He was a lso the 
sec retary -treasurer of Gamma 
Alpha Delta and was a member 
of the U M R Rugby team. 
(I) I hope Alice doesn't have 
teeth . 
(2) Kick ass and take names. 
John Frerking 
John Fre rking, a senio r at U M R 
has been chose n as the ho nora ry 
st ud e nt knight by the M,Club. 
the U M R va rsity at hletic service 
o rganizat io n. John is a 1982 grad-
ua te of Columbia-Rock Bridge 
Hi gh Sc hoo l and is a vars it y foo t-
ball a nd basketball player, major-
ing in civil engineering. 
Ken Love lace 
Ken Lovelace is currently Pres-
ident of Pi Kappa Alpha and the 
I nt erfrater nit y Council. He is a 
sen ior. majo rin g in Civil Eng-
ineering, and he is from St. Louis, 
Mo . "I think I used to go ou t with 
a gi rl named Al ice." 
Steve Swaine 
The Brothers of Pi Kappa Phi 
are proud to present another real 
regular guy from Webster Groves. 
Steve Swaine as Student' Knight. 
H e has sened our house as 
Archon. Hi sto rian and Hou se 
Manager. 
One Liner: "I've been Slimed'" 
Terry Pa lisch represents Delta 
Tau Delta. He has served Della 
Tau Delta as Vice President and 
Treasurer. He has also been Treas-
urer of the IFC and President. 
First Vice President and Sargeant-
At-Arms of Alpha Phi Omega. 
"I just hate when that happens." 
Scott Lucas 
Scott comes from Lake Sai nt 
Louis. Missouri, a nd enjoys back-
packing, sa iling, serving on Task 
Fo rces a nd holding length y StuCo 
meetings. "So much opportunity 
for graft. .. so little time .. . " 
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LIQUOR STORE 
.Rolla'. Only True Cut-Rate LIquor Store 
COMPARE PRICES AND SEEI 
BIG, SPACIOUS PARKING LOT IN REAR 
116 West Eighth Phone 364-6131 
Banquet 
Men's Night-Wednes,day 
Ladies N ,ight~Thursday 
9:30 to .1 :00 
341-2'110 
1435 Hauck Drive' Rolla, MO 
This Weeks Special . 
THESIS TYPED 
ON,LV $' 1.2? per page 
. • All pages printed on laser printer 
A STUDENT BUSINESS . SERVING STUDENT NEEDS 
What makes 




Call DOMINO'S PillA" to 
get our Wednesday special 
-a 12-inch, one-item 
pizza for just $4,99, It's 
a great way to enjoy a 
hot, custom-made 
pizza and save money, 
And Domino's Pizza 
Delivers'" Free. In 30 min-
utes or less, or you get 53 
off your order. 
So make Wednesday 
worth it with our $4.99 
Wednesday special. It's 
available all evening every 
Wednesday. Only from 
Domino's Pizza" . 
Call us: 
364·7110 
704 N. Bishop 
Rolla 
Our dnvers carry lesslhan S20 00 No 
ooupon necessary. Just request the 
Wednesday Special Limited thlllvery 
area. \.. 1985 Domino's PIzza. Inc 
DOMINO'S 





NU" 10 MIN". , 
, ~ 
" SIGII •. : 
1 GUeSS YOU'f1fi 
SfILL VOIN61//e 
SAMe THIN& FOR Il 
UVINb, AfI£N'r YOU? 
\ 
01/ snV6N _ 1HQ(O'S 
11 IIIC£ 'fOUN& M:lMAN 
NAME" CAN17Y CAWN& 
FOR YOU . 
\ 
I~ 501/10,' /I\A_. I~ NOT· 
5fAY/N& 1/110 WAfCH TV WITII 
. Y(JJ TONI&If[. MlrlONI&/IT. 
NQ WIlY. WII/V/{f I &0 CNr.' 
/ 
,..------...., 
5fJUTVPf _. Ql//fiT... 
YEP_.fON/GIJT'5 IflNEI?Af?Y 
15SH ... 
NIP T /(f.fU5E 11) Ftabult.fY 
/l8OIIT IT.I '/N FPCT, I Pl-AN 11) 
IiCr IRf(6SPONSlI!i£ , CleT 
PflJJNK, C~/T CRIMES /¥jAIl/Sf 
Nl1TllKE ANP (£T PA~OIJSLY 
MrxEV UP WITH 1I/f. KIN" ex' 




110". MORE mAN 
1H1lT. .. IT'S 1/1 THE 
WIN" .. 8f?EATH(; 
Iif£P ... WHAf VO 
YOU SMUL? 





MAKIIII7 MONEY BY KUPlIIb 
RAPISTS Illl" INflPfREKS OYT 
Of JAlt. •. WHERe WOVLP SlJCH 
A IIIC£, f1E5~CTAI!i£, UPPeR-
CLMS BOY /IfWf. &arM me 
NOTION FOK SUCH A '-/Fe ? 
/ 
WHY PO ~ fK) If, MA,? 
WilY PO YOII Al-WAY~ 
~8IIRRASS Me '? 
NO~, MAY I HAV6 










~NHfiK'S ON THE.li 
TA9/.f,.I r Uf i 
MYSfI.f IN 11IRtJII&H 
~ M:K WIHPfWJ 
WrrH A BRICK. 
"II 
01/ STEVIL . 




HE 'LL GIl/..[. YOU 
LAW(, /?liAR." 
HE'S 5//Av/Nb 










C.not nOlli a 
Pinel', 45 mint r~~a!ions3 Ij 
1 
Sham' 101m, [ 
Only a bunch 
your bH,llda~ . 
n pr'CI USIO rtl 
four mrs'\'l A 
bouo'mofour 
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clQssifieds 
sole/rent 
Fo r Sal e. H P 4 1C\' cakulular SIJ O. con tac t .l im 
Ga ~~e r a t .'\ tl4· 14D 
House with !>i ngle roo m lo ror re nt. SMO or $96 pe r 
mo nt h. 2 blocks rrom cam pus. wi th "'a!>he r and 
dryer. J41 -.'\b47. 
TUlbooks ror sale , EE 2 11 $20. EE 27 1 $20, Ph y 
107 S20. Math .125 S20. Ca ll .164·5956. 
Fo r S ale. round plane ticket to Chicago. ticket!> 
'a lid unt il .Ia n. I'lH7 .-- Ver~ good priec. ca ll 
.'\64-2M67. 
misc. 
Found. o ne beautirul she perd-collic !'luppy. J -6 
mon ths old . Found on campu:. 2·2b·M6. If your:. 
contact Bflan al J4 1 -57~6 
Arc you getting ready ror the GRE or any o the r 
grad ua te c nt ry tcsts'! Ho\\ wou ld you like compu-
ter assista nce and d rills? Krcll educational :.oft-
ware can pro\lde the edge ~ou need to make a 
better score. Ir you arc interested. call Joseph 
Carr · Campus rep ror Kre ll software al J64-4 289 
ror more inrorma tio n. 
Does anyone kno" of a place in Rolla or the 
surround'ing areathat repairs .'5m m SLR came· 
ras'! O r. ir someone is interested in buyi ng a dam-
aged 35mm SL R. (".all J oe Ca rr a l 364-4289. 
Canor noals at Rich 's Last Reso rt on the Big 
Piney. 45 mi nutes sou th",est of Rolla . Ca ll for 
resen ations .114-435·6669. 
personol 
Shama Lama Din~ Oon~. • 
Onl" a bunch or dum mies wou ld rorget about 
you~ birthd:l~. :.orr~ we fo rgot. Ru t ho,", do you 
ex pec t us to reme mber \\ he n it only comes eve ry 
rour \'ears'!"! Amwa"!>. here's a poem from the 
botlo~ or our h~an~: 
Rose:. arc Red. Vio lets arc pur ple and not Bl ue. 
. With rriend!> like u!>. Why do you need you know 
who'! 
Yours trul~. the other 2·prob!>. " H e'~ .no prob-
lem ..... J6 .. and la~ t but not least. Hea ther 
Ho lI ). 
Tested any good balls lately. I ha\e a couple that 
are extra strength . 
BR 
Dea r PMS Triplets. 
What ha\e you accomplished since you arrived 
here from that rough community college except 
lowe ring your G PA'S and nausiating the male 
EE\. 
P.S I kno\\ ~ou really "ant me. 
\\'h :l l~ up-do\\n!! Take ('are! (All of ~OU!) I.(He 
n -Mom 
!l.S. WHiCh oul for th o~c l>klm r~ shoc\·the> hurt!-
!(\\ hcn kicked!! ) 
Dear Mr. Boice, 
If I had any chOice. I'd !>hoot for Zt.'Ia Man t oo ~ 
Rut taking J girb to rormal i:. rea ll ~ abnorma l. 
Expemi\e beMdc!>. thl:' IS true . 
Wi th it "hole house ~ou nino arc the res t or us 
d lrt"! Doc:. your hlood nov. run Ze ta bluC"! 
Zcta'!> it'!> not ~ou I'm attading. (or your covel-
ono; a"a rd) I f:. a pe rson Ihats lacking. A certain 
gent leman who. 
Cuu!>c!> m~ head to :. hake, Hi:. pe rsonality seem's 
rake. o r this I ho pe Ihat yo u knew. 
Sir. a lillic respect I do \"indl~ expec t loince GD l's. 
Chi Omega's and KO';are people too . 
f!orgive me. 
An Anonymous Woman 
Ka ren. 
There once was a redhead from hi!!oplace. 
Back a nd ronh did she constantl~ pace 
Till ~he happened to sec the same or \\ hich did 
we . 
\;0" the red continued rro m her head Il) f:lee 
Dammil . 
Bugs. 
Happy one year 3nni\er~ary!! Le t 's keep it going 




I st ill wan t to love you . Yo ur boyrrie nd is not 
good e nough ror somone as wonderful as you. 
Ra t F 
K & V. 
W ho a rc thc Wil d Me n and why do they have th e 
idea you are not so swee t and innocent as lil'ole 
yo u claim'! 
# 1 ad mirers 
Mike. Lee. S teve. and Tim. 
Let's a ll ge t psyched fo r the "Angel's" family 
reunion and devise the rest or the clan~! (Let's 
party hea rt y!) 
Kim and Vanessa 
J a ba IO\laba rema laba. 
rabricated black bodies 
Terr y P 
I'll pu t you r fire ou t any time (or maybe even start 
one!). I"m here to ser\'e! 
Your local fire depanment 
Oh. fair maiden of goldcn hair. 
Clad in a rmor or red so rare. 
In th y presc:nce a t rance I be. 
For th) beauty is a toxin to m:= . . 
Please do nOI look upon m~ tortoise pace. 
As a lack or int erest in thee. my grace . 
For in th~ absence. I often !>ee. 
Th~ strength and beauty ncar to me . 
tf thou arc curibus or wh o I be. 
Please be patienl _and ye shall sec 
visit 




Gre'en Body Paint 
Green Wigs 
GreeR lipstick 
Green Ties ' 
(Buy $5 or more St. Pat's Merchandise 
and receive a free pop top key ring) 
Register for a trip 
for two to Ireland 
723 Pine Street 364-1446 
A~ plant from seed doc:'> nOi oH:rmght spri ng. 
Fnends hip and love need t ime \ 0 grec n. 
So. give nOI up hope of t h~ hearts desire. 
"'or drearnll come Irue b>' those who desire. 
:"01 richcl> of fame. 
But lo\es :-,weet tender care . 
ROMAN 
To the lady in burgund y: 
Enjoyed our dance!>. You're a s.weetheart! 
Love. Bill 
C ongralula ti ons A-P H I·A !"eoph yte ... we knew 
you could do it! 
M ~PY 
I.a d~' Miners. 
Special th a nks ror noticeing us. We've always 




Ho\\ about Iho!>e late nigh ts in the caves. and 
\\ho ncedo; mirror!> anywa y! Th;!> is the \ery best 
",a~ that it could be . Smile. you done good . 
AN orficial fa n club membe r 
Party II up with the lillie sisters al Bell y· Up 
With the Broads. Friday, March 7. 1986 at Sig 
Ep rrom 2 • 6 p.m. 
Irmga rd : 
Is it true that you are Ratt y'! 
Bob, 
Shall we compare the to a meadow in spnng? 
Wel1. 'a t least you r wardrobe. (As in gree n!) 
Smelly 01' roommate 
P.S. Wha l 's that odor! 
1<. 
I a m sure t haI yo u are sec re tl y C hin ese . I serious! 
Drac 
P.S . Don'l put the bitc on me anymore: its bad 
fur my rep. • 
Allic Girls. 
When am I going to get my tu rn"! I am wait ing 
im patient ly. 
A man on the list 
S link )" . 
Good luck with t he Clay Drapes . 
Cub's Fa n 
Congraful ations.stcvc and Guss for laking 1st 
place and thanks for taking 2nd pface in the 
USTY C hampionship!! Get psyched for nationa ls!!! 
Tuby Prul."- Bottom. 
Why don't you come up and see my Jumbo Index 
(playing cards) some time. 
Horatio Horn blowe r 
Lo ri. 
Nice tuba . Hope this doesn't mean tha t you a re 
brass y. 
Mr. X 
Crimson D yna mo: 
Iguess you wi ll have 10 show me how. I hope you 
have a perrrfectl y good time this weekend . 
CAT 
Aubre y: 




There once was a bo y named Klender. He was so 
dainty and slender. But hi s race had been hit with 
a blender. and he had trouble deciding his gender. 
T he Man 
I'm ovefSlocked on hap piness . If YQ u are short. 
come by and get your share . Te rms neg .. but 
supply is limited so come early See Holtman 2nd 
noor & look for the sign . Special discounts ror 
new customers. 
RG 
O ner in 10 \le, 
Ac tually In'm not stuck up. it seems that you 
have mistaken my attempts to look down your 
sh in as me hav ing my nose in the a ir , howeve r. 
yo u rea ll y d o not meet the o ne sta ndard I have 
bero re I wi ll go out with you . My on ly two pre· 
requisites a rc I. Female a nd '2. you mus t be 14. 
Sorry Pa ul 
To mr n or Alpha Phi Alpha . 
You d id an outsta nd ing job with your sta te con· 
vc: nt ion weeke nd . You are to be commend ed fo r 
you r hard work. 
A Frie nd 
Tra vis. Scolt . J ea n & Beth. 







RI1,onaibil iti., .r.lo •• rk 1IritfI tit, ,,,.j,,.u 
lII.n'I,r,ndoth,r.uiltlnttollhcafloflli.,r 
",'oIl.~u:h,ainD" ccoullli .. , ,"diatrilluti ... 
W .. kl, workloldwiHbI 4-6hlMlnof jobJfI .. i .. 
lromthl ll .. ,t.IOIII, c_,III.I·lol 'p., rl1l. 
bClUllll wl,to bllildlr ... m • . A"I, b, calill 
1111 Mi"" .t 341 · 4ZJ5 0' 0""11 II" 11l&4-
8037. {I'I'II "lm'lnd phD". numb"l 
CAMPUS 
ADVEKI1SING REP 
Be responsible for placing advertising 
materials on your campus buUetin boards. 
Work on exciting marketing programs for 
clients such as American Express, AT & T, 
Sony and Sierra Club. Choose your own 
hours. Good experience and great money! 
For more infonnation call, 
1·80(1·426·55379·5 pm. 
(West Coast time) 
Representative Program 
American Passage 
500 Third Ave West 
Seattle, WA 98119 








Aznobi LA Hoctponeii 
Cedor Street Center 
Morch 6-7-8 
7:00 p.m. 
Tickets: $3.00 Adults 
L'ExtronJero 
$2.00 Students/Retirees 
$1.00 night, Morch 6 
Tickets Sold: U. Center West ticket office 
Mondo,Y-Frido'y 8:30-4:30 
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KMNR Groundwaver Dr. Leary from page 5 
was pla nted in his ca r. 
Looking into ·the 'Glitter Ball' 
ex perie nce beco mes me re pleas ure-
see king tha t ca n a lso turn o ut to be 
extremely da ngerous. (LS D in so me 
cases triggered lo ng-te rm psyc hotic 
reacti o ns a mo ng bo rd erline sc hizo-
phre nics a nd the po ssibilit y o f 
pe rmanent me nta l d~rangment a nd 
depression.) 
2. To bring about lega liza tion of psy-
chedelic drugs and marijuana under 
Co nstituti ona l gua rantees o f free-
dom of religion. 
In Lea ry 's own wo rd s, he ex pla ins 
the motto of the League for Spiritua l 
Discovery: "The mott o we have c hose n 
is 'Turn On, Tune I n, a nd D ro p Ou t. ' 
Turning o n correctly mea ns to und er-
sta nd the many leve ls tha t a re brought 
int o foc us; it ta kes yea rs of discipline, 
tra ining a nd di sciples hip. To turn o n 
a street corner is a waste. To tune 
in mea ns yo u must ha rness rigo ro usly 
wha t yo u a re lea rning. To dr op o ut is 
the o ld es t m essage th a t s pirit ua l 
teache rs have passed on. You can on ly 
get by giving up." 
Leary e l a bo~ated on his religio n . 
"The te m p le o f o ur re ligion is t he 
hu ma n body. O ur sh rines are in th e 
ho me. T he congrega ti on is a sma ll 
group of fa mily a nd frie nds- a n und er-
gro und bro th e rh ood . We will he lp 
others. A spiritua l rena issa nce is inev-
ita ble a nd long o verdue." 
Dr. Leary did not rega rd his reli gion 
3S a replacement for other sects, but as 
"mbracing all of them. 
Other ideas one may get ( rom 
Leary's LSDism during the sixties were 
:he five levels of consciousness: 
1. Le vel 1 is sleep o r s tupor, the 
"blindfolds" a ttained thro ug h a lco-
hol or narcotics. 
2. Level 2 is the waking life, the wo rld 
of words and externa l symbols. 
3. T hi s is the leve l o f se nso ry co n-
sc io usness. 
4 . Leve l 4 is the cellula r consc io usness 
where the LSD-bo rne mind reaches 
/ beyo nd it s se nse int o the world of 
pure ma tter . 
5. Leve l 5 is the precellula r flush. 
Lea ry re m a rk ed , "We have n o 
word . but I'll ca ll it soul." 
Whe n the Lea gue fo r S piritua l D is-
covery presented Psyc hedelic Religious 
Celebra ti o n No. 1: The Death o f th e 
M ind . in 1966 . Dr. Lea ry had add ed 
so m e m o re level s: Pa ra n o ia - Th e 
Dea th of the Mind , Rebirth t o Divine 
Da ug hter. a nd Ree ntry-Se nso ry Med-
ita t ion. While he did this lecture. o ne 
wo uld no tice a screen sh o wing c rys ta l-
line a nd molecula r fo rms of pink a nd 
gree n . while e lectro nic mu sic was in 
th e bac kgro und , to simula te a n LS D 
expe rie nce. 
D uring t he 1960s, the LSD c ult had 
it s s tro nges t su ppo rt fro m a sma ll 
g rou p of sc ie ntists a nd th eo logia ns 
wh o th o ught t ha t LSD may have been 
connnec ted wi th c hem ica l cha n ges 
whic h t hey th o ug ht we re mo re o rt ho-
dox t ha n th e m ystica l p rac ti ces. 
T hin gs were loo king well fo r D r. 
Lea ry until the spring of 1966. T he 
po lice ra id ed his headqua rters in New 
Yo rk bea ring a rms a nd a sea rch war-
rant ar o und 1 a . m. Leary told a repor-
ter tha t the sheriff had confisca ted 34 
ha rd-cover boo ks (most like dealing 
with dru gs ) a nd 52 of Lea ry's tape-
reco rd ed lectures. He wa s re ported 
saying. "1 ho pe the sheriff lea rn s some-
thing fr o m the m." 
Leary by then, was a lready se ntenced 
to 30 years a nd a $30.000 fin e for 
transporting ma rijua na . Other sources 
said that .a half ounce of ma rijua na 
In 1973, Lea ry was inte rviewed a t 
F o lsom Pri son , in which he described 
himse lf as a philoso ph er. "All the phi-
loso phers a nd a ll the men tha t 1 think 
have rea ll y libe ra ted humanity ha ve 
d o ne their time on the out side . 1 think 
tha t a societ y that imprisons philo-
sophers is play ing with bad magic . 
Yo u ca n't impri son id eas. And the o ne 
thing tha t we ca n see in societies tha t 
become co nstricted a nd repressed is 
tha t the life fl ow goes out. It 's a sca n-
da l. a nati ona l sca nd a l. that I'm here ." 
In the New York Times. Lea ry had 
co mment ed tha t. " Our mate ria l life is 
completely depe nd e nt upo n the use of 
c he mica ls. It is inevitable that c he mi-
ca ls will be used to devel o p ma n's neu-
rologica l a nd spiritua l pot e ntialS. " 
A re po rt er as ked Leary during the 
Fo lsom Pri so n inte rview if LS D had 
m a d e him in san e. Lea r y rep li ed . 
" Th e re 's so m ethin g ve r y o minou s 
a b o ut thi s te nd e ncy to ca ll a'nybody 
th a t yo u d o n 't agree with . insa ne. A 
few hundred yea rs ago, th ey sa id th~ t 
yo u we re possessed by th e Dev il o r a 
here tic. T we nt y yea rs ago. they'd say 
yo u were a Com munist. Now. t he 
rea ll y sophi stica ted to ta lit a ria n meth od 
is to say o ne who is against soc iety is 
insa ne. In Ru ss ia . they're very smooth. 
th ey ta ke their phil oso phe rs a nd the ir 
di sse nting poe ts. not to S ibe ria an y-
more- they put the m in an insa ne asy-
lum. Now maybe it 's insane to be 
a ga inst wha t's happening in the U .S. 
Ma ybe it's insa ne to ha ve hope that 
something could be done about it. If 
tha, 's insa ne. count me in. But other-
wise, make up your own mind ." 
Dr. Leary received political as ylum 
in Algeria and Swit l.erland. 
In concluding hi s lectures during his 
earlier da ys. he would say. "Sit back. 
Turn off your mind . Be comfortable . 
Drift on a thread of sound. Go with 
our lbve a nd blessing." 
Submitted by : KMNR 
Wh oa ' Stop' Read this! 
G round wa ves. re membe r" Well. this 
is it. been a while has n't it" N ot to 
wo rry, KMNR is still here. aca demics 
has jus t put a dampe r on letting you 
know what we're up to (i .e . I've b.een 
swa mped with exa ms!). 
Of co urse a lo t is ha ppening at 
KMNR, primaril y getting rea dy for 
the fine st e vening of part ying there is. 
the KMNR Glitter Ball '86, but more 
on that later. How about that ne w se r-
ies . 'The Ca binet of Dr. Frit z'. if you 
have n't already hea rd it (with some-
one's headph o nes on for max imum 
effect) . tune in to 89.7 fm. Thursda y 
evening a t 8:45 . Ha ve yo u ~ee n. hea rd . 
or felt the prese nce o f our new 'Post 
N uclea r Holoca ust Supe r I-I'e ro. Mega 
Rad!' . If no t . yo u mu st c hec k thi s o ut! 
Mega Ra d is diffe re nt fro m a nyth ing 
yo u 've eve r ex perie nced (eve n with o ut 
headph ones ' ). It's coo l. it 's hip. it's 
a bo ut surviva l in R o lla' O h yea h. it 's 
o n T uesd ay eve ning a t 7: 00 a nd S un-
day a ft e rn oo n a t 2:00 . S o c heck it o ut. 
you' ll be a mazed a t wha t yo u find . 
Now. we a ll k now tha t 5 t. Pa t ric k'; 
Day is co ming up, a nd th a t mea ns tha t 
it is ti me to have FUN. So we a t 
K MN R a re o nce aga in d usting off the 
pri zed ba ll o f mirro rs. g iving rise to 
the a nnua l pa rt y eve nt kn ow n as the 
KMNR Glitter Ball 1986. This yea r th e 
fes ti vities will co mmence a t 8:00 p.m. 
F riday. 14 March and las t until 1:00 
a.m . But where is this pa rt y" Thi s 
year's location is th e Knight s of 
Columbus Hall. which is one block 
South of Hwy. 72 o n Newman Rd .. 
between Oli ve and Elm streets. ' The 
KMNR Road Show will be there (who 
else"). and we plan on hav ing a lot of 
fun. so sto p in. be a part of it a nd 
enjoy yourse lf amongst friend s. 
Well. 1 hope that you all ha ve been 
checking the Calendar of Event s for 
HAMBURGERS ARE'OUR LIFE • • 
ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU , 
MAKE IT YOUR MEAL. 
Show your student 1.0. 
and receive a 10% discount 
Offer good everyday, all dayt 
Sales tax where applicable. 
Only valid at participating Wendy's. 
• 
special progra ms being aired on KMNR, 
there are many different types of things 
we try t o expose you to . There has 
been a lot of new music coming in. so 
much in fact that 1 can't remember it 
all. However. there a re a few arti sts to 
look for in the future. like Tommy 
Keene. St a n Ridgewa y (Lead Voca l 
for Wall of Voodoo) . Peter Frampton. 
The Firm. Leon Redbone (no kidding). 
. The Euroglid ers. Talk Talk. Lloyd 
Cole and th e Commotions. etc . So 
lis ten in a nd see if you find anything 
. that your ears like. you might surprise 
yourself. 
Just o ne (o r two) more things before 
you move on. First of all. with a ll the 
focus o n law enforcement and your 
safety ove r the St. Pa t 's holida y. KMNR 
wa nt s to re mind you that a little pla n-
ning ca n make yo ur pa rt y(ing) the bcs t 
eve r w ith out ha ving yours or so meone 
e lse's we ll being co mprom ised . l.as t 
but not least. KM N R is hav in g a S ta-
tion rv.I ee ting S und ay a t 8:00 p.m. ir 
roo m 107C Mining Bldg. Th a t 's a ll fo , 
t his week. kee p in tun e to KM N R 89,~' 
fm . a nd have a good tim e o f it. so me · 
day you 'll have to go o ut a nd get a job! 
- Snapmall 
LSD from page 3 
The article called him a k "end . (''''en 
the result s of Dr. Lea ry's p:rsonal phi-
losoph y we wo uld also have to con-
s ider Charles Manson and Jim Jones 
to be legend s. 
It is pathetic that the Student Union 
Board would su'bject our campus to 
the likes of Dr. Leary. If they are so 
desperate for things to do with their 
money. 1 will gladly accept a refund of 
my share of their fees . 
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__ ~_SP-O(ts 
Season full of disappointments 
would like to be forgotten ~ 
8 y Mark 8uckner 
Staff Writer 
" In t he close games. we just neve r 
co uld hi t the big goal. or get th e big 
rebo und o r make the big d efe nsive 
play . The ina bilit y to d o tha t rea ll y 
hurt us," 
M iner head coach Billy Key com-
ments on o;;e of his m ost difficult sea-
so ns in his 20 vea rs as head coac h of 
the M ine rs. The Mi ne rs fi ni shed 8- 17 
overa ll a nd 3-9 in t he M IAA. T he 
Mi ners't hree confere nce wi ns all came 
at t he Bullma n Bui lding. agai n st 
UMSL. Lincoln and t heir memorab le 
80-67 win over SE M O. when Bill Wa l-
ker was the s ta r of the ga me scori ng a 
career- high 24 poi nts as a Miner. 
O ne of the big p rob lems the M iners 
had thi s year was co nsiste ncy in scor-
ing a nd re bo unding. "We neve r did 
pic k up o ur ins id e sco ring." sa id Key. 
"We did n't sco re e noug h poi nt s a nd 
we d id n 't have enough fi re powe r to 
. score. Ou r d efe nse was n 't grea t. but it 
was a dequate." 
I nju ri es we re a Iso a big pro ble m fo r 
U M R. Duanne H udd leston pla yed j ust 
12 of the 25 games and M ark Zarr 
missed six games. fi ve of t he m co nfer-
e nce ga mes. Bot h we re starte.rs and 
both led the team in two respected 
categories. Huddleston averaged 15.2 
ppg while Za rr ave raged 7.2 re bo unds. 
Both also led for ind ivid ua l seaso n 
highs this yea r o n th e Mine r team wit h 
H ud d lesto n scori ng 26 po int s aga ins t 
A bile ne-C hristi a n a nd Za rr gra bbing 
15 re bo unds aga inst Qu incy Co llege. 
Exc lud ing H uddles ton. th e M ine rs ' 
leadi ng scorer was Wa lker wit h an 
average of 12.6 p pg in the conference 
a nd 11.6 overa ll. Za rr averaged 9 .9 
p pg. Dave M oell en hofr. 8.6. Jul ius 
Lew is. 8.0. Adrian Davis. 7.7. Kr is 
S ta nge. 7.6 and Ti m H udwa lker with 
5.2. Moe llenhoff averaged 5.4 rebou nds 
and S tange had a 5.3 average. Wa lke r. 
M oe lle nh off a nd Davis started a ll 25 
games. o1..ewis and S ta nge a lso p layed 
all 25 games. 
T he Miners had 4 se niors o n the 
team: Moe lle nh ofr. Zarr. S ta nge a nd 
J oe C unnin g ha m , wh o didn ' t play 
much this yea r. " Kri s ha d shown a 
g rea t d ea l of inco nsis te ncy t hro ughout 
his career. " Key sa id . 
As for M oelle nh ofr. he gradua lly 
improved eac h yea r in sc o ring a nd 
re bound ing. "Dave lac ked q uick ness 
and quick jumpi ng abi lity." sa id Key. 
He has a great desir" to be successful. 
He co nt ributes a great dea l to OUt 
1eam," 
Moe llenhoff is one of on ly two pla y· 
see Basketball page 14 
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It's a tradition 
Serving UMR 
students for 
over 30 years 
Belly Up 
with the Board 
Wed., March 5 
Burg,lra Steaks Shrimp Pinball 
Shuffleboard 
--------------------------' 
Rugby Club surrenders title 
8 y David- Zimmerman 
St;~e~r~e~ Rug by C lub m a d e a ve ry ~[lJ][fJ~~ 
res pecta ble sh owing a t the La nge nbe rg 
Cup t hts past weeke nd . Uni vers it y of 
M issoll ri.-Co lumbia was sc heduled to D 
pl ay Prrnc lpl a a nd UnI ve r s it y o f 
M issour i-R o ll a was m a t c hed w ith 
So utheast Missou ri State t o b~g i n the \ 
se mi-final p lay. U M R adva nced to the 
fina ls with a 16-0 victory ove r So u-
th east M issouri while Mi nou bea l 
Pri ncipia. Mino u too k th e Langen-
berg Cup away fro m Ro lla wit h a 12-4 
wm. 
In the first game Southeas t took the 
fie ld with e no ug h intim id ation to take 
on the C hicago Bears. Eac h ofSEMO's 
p laye rs had e ither a mowhawk. crew-
Cllt or were enti rely ba ld . T he style of 
hair didn't seem to affect R o lla's COln"-
posure. J erry Hert zler sta rted off the 
sco ring with a t ry. sc o red midway 
t hroug h the first ha lf. Once th e ba ll 
got outside to Hertzle r he ra n it in to 
put R o lla o n th e boa rd. 
La ter in th e ha ir. R o lla fou nd t hem· 
se lves aga in in scoring posit io n. Da n 
"Blood led t he drive int o the try-zone. 
Blood broke several tackles a nd d rove 
it in to the t ry-zo ne . Th e first ha ll 
ended wit h a 8-0 lead in favo r 01 
UMR. 
Ro lla kept up the first ha lf momen· 
tum a nd carried it over into the second 
half. Jo h n Underwood had a breaka· 
way run u p th e s ide li ne to score 
Ro lla 's t h ird try of the day. 
Towards the end of t he second h all 
Rolla again ga thered momentu m and 
d rove to SEMO's e nd of the field . 
Greg Schmid t fie ld ed a loose ba ll a nd 
ca m e up with the final try sco red 
agaiQst Southeast , to g ive R o lla a 16-C 
victory over SE M O . 
Universit y of M issouri-Columbia ad · 
va nced with 16-4 win ove r P rincipia t e 
see Rugby page 15 
lit Missouri Shil'twol'ks 
TEE SHIRTS FOR A BUCKII 
• Jers..,s • Jackets ·0, It~: · ~8ats . , Team Unifonns 
Nike & Adidas Fasfiion Apparel 
Athletic Shoes & Equipment 
All hems are Quality Neme Brands 
We're dearing overstock. doseout & style changed Items 
fiom our four stores. 
9 a.m. - 1 Saturday & Sunday, March 8th & 9th 
---LOCATION- ' 
MISSOURI SHIRTWORKS 
% Mile South of Walmart on 83 - Rolla 
384-3218 
All Sales Final • No Refunds or Exchanges 
---
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Track team aims high Taekwondo Club ualifies for nationals 
By J, Scott 
Staff Writer 
The outdoor season is going to be 
very exciting for the Miners, The team 
combines fast, proven upperclassmen 
with a very strong freshman class, 
The Miners are led by Senior return-
ing lettermen John Borthwick, Curt 
Elmore. Mike Deamer, and George 
Louis Ferdinand, Borthwick is the star 
amongst a very tough middle distance 
team, He was the MVP of the 1985 
indoor season, He holds numerous 
school records . and combines a rare 
mixture of speed and endurance, El-
more will be leading the pack of 10,000 
, meter runners as he has placed six th in 
the conference two years in a row, 
Deamer will add experience and speed 
to the team in the 800 and ISOO meter 
runs, In order for a relay team to be 
successful, they must have a speedster 
in the front, and the 4 X 100 relay 
team is blessed with having Louis Fer-
dinand, Because of his tremendous 
strength and desire, Louis Ferdinand 
has become one of the fastest first legs 
in the conference, 
Rounding out the returning letter-
men from last year are Lloyd "Hit-
man" Flowers and Jeff Balmer. Flow-
ers can flat out fly, and 1985 outdoor 
M V P Balmer will use his versatile 
talents in the steeplechase and ISOO m 
runs. 
Two outstanding additions to the 
team are Vernon .Huggins and Ron 
Hutchcraft- These two can light up a 
track wi th some burning trails, so look 
for them to cruise in the sprints, Other 
newcomers are the four members of 
the mile relay team. Bill Guenther. 
Mike Montgomery, Chris COlOrt. and 
Jim Steibel who wi ll push each other 
to see who is the fastest quarter miler. 
The freshman class is the strongest 
it has been in many years, and they 
look to improve with added experie nce 
and strength, The freshman to look 
for this year are: Andy Prater (ISOO. 
SOOOm). Jim "Psycho" Clark (800-
SOOOm. steeplechase), Tim Swinfard 
(SOOOm), Ron Rosner (SOOOm), Keith 
Rackers (ISOO), Steve Schwab ( ~tee­
plechase), Warren Crosby (jumps). 
John Boyer (high jump), Steve Hagen 
"a big guy"(shot put). and Mark 
Schwalje (800m), 
With this combination of youth and 
expe ri ence, the outdoor season should 
have some great performances by the 
·Miners. and records should fall. 
NAVY OFFICERS 
GET -RESPONSIBILITY FAST. 
Submitted by the Taekwondo Club 
Un Sunday. reb . 23 _ three. members 
of the U M R Taekwondo Club quali-
fied for the na ti onals by winning o r 
placing in their divisions at the state 
tournament in SL LQu is, 
Steve Shinn took first place in the 
IS4 Ib, sparr ing division wi th two eas) 
wins, Guss K reich. recovering from a 
knee injury which palgued him for two 
years, fought aggressive and captured 
first place in the 141 Ib, spar ring div-
ision. This was Guss's first sparri n~ 
competition in two years, Steve and 
Guss are now preparing for this year', 
nationals in Dayton. Ohio. April 3-S. 
Thanh Melick. a 12 year o ld juniol 
member of the club took second· plac< 
in 100-119 Ib , weight class sparrin! 
division for 12-1 3 year olds, This qual, 
ifies him for National AAU JuniOl 
Olympics in St- Louis June 12-14. 
The Club is looking forward to the 
next tournament in SL Louis March 22, 
Basketball 
ers who ever played 100 Miner games, 
Another distinguished honor for Dave 
is that ,he ha'S been selected to the 
second-team of the 1986 National Aca-
demic, All-American Team, 
The Miners will have three exciting 
players besides Walker and Huddles-
ton returning, Hudwalker started a 
couple of games. and will most likely 
get a lot. more playing time next year. 
Both Davis and Lewis came o n 
strong during the last month of the 
season after slow start s, "Davis got a 
little better every game, Early in the 
--"-~-'-. 
season_ he was team-oriented and he 
passed up good shots," Key said. Davis 
is one of the quickest guards the Min· 
ers ha ve ever had and may very easily 
become the quickest guard in the con-
ference. 
"W ith Lewis, we made up our mind 
that· he'd play outside. " Key stated, 
Key also said it was a different adjust-
ment Lewis had to make in his career 
because the Miners type of offensive 
scheme was different from what he 
had played before, Key said both Lewis 
and Davis know very well what roles 
from page 13 
they WIll now play in the future, 
~ Recruiting is always and important 
time for college coaches, but this will 
be one of the most important years the 
Miners will have in their history be-
cause of the loss of two power for-
wards and a center. 
"We're going to have to rely on 
some new player to be a strong re-
bounder." Key said. "We're at the 
point where we need to bring in some 
bigger players, We're going to try to 
bring in a couple of junior college 
players and a couple of freshmen," 
HOW T-O PROPEL 
YOUR CAREER IN 
NUCLEAR PROPULSION 
Sharon 
in a cro~ 
watches 




~TO THE TOP 
• 
Advancing your career in nuclear engineer-
ing means getting the most a dvanced traInIng , 
And officers in today's Nuclear Navy get the 
most sophisticated training in the world: 
As a nuclear propulsion officer candtdate, 
you can earn $ 1.000 a month starting your 
junior year of college. Plus you geta ·$3,000 
bonus upon acceptance an~ enlistment into the 
program, and another $3,000 when you com-
plete nuclear power training, 
After graduatio n you re ceive a yea r of 
gradua te-level education, And you get the 
responsibili ty, respect, and experience that can 
take you to the top oCone of America's fastest 
growing industries, . 
And as a Navy officer yo u get excep tIOnal 
benefits. regular promotions and pay increases. 
and a solid salary that can grow to $44,000 after 
five vears, 
T~ qualify. you must be a U.S, citi7en. 26\1, 
years of age or youngeL upon commissioning 
Start you career at the top , 
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Phi ·Kaps and K A Psi c;hamps SPORTS I.Q. QUIZ 
Sharon Wirtel grabs a rebound 
in a crowd. Sig Ep Maria Dignam 
watches in amazement. (Photo 
by Karl Gress) 
Ih' John Sch"arz 
Slaff Wriler 
After two months of battling on the 
mUltipurp ose courts. the basketball 
champions stepped forward. Phi Kappa 
Theta o\'ercame Sigma 7'Ju in Division 
I action as KA Psi also beat Kappa 
Alpha in Division II. Congratulations 
to Phi Kap. K A Psi. and everybody on 
another great intramural basketball 
season. 
Intramural wrestling is taking place 
Ihis week with the finals for all weighl 
classes on Thursday night. Organiza-
tions need 10 prepare for the new 
exhibition sport. intramural canoeing. 
The event will occur April 13 with 
both singles and doubles competition 
Only 38 days to the best ever intramu-
ral canoeing. 
There will be an intramural meeting 
tonight. March 5. at 5:30. Badminton. 
bowling. softball. and C-Ieague bas-
ketball entries will be due. 
Harold's Used Book Shop 
Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines 
Used Playboy, Penthouse, etc. 
409 Oak Street 





For you clOd the world itself. As a Peace Corps volun-
(per, you can put your dpgrep to work at a challeng-
ing. demanding and unique opportunity. You'll be 
mpetin~ new people, h.>arnmg a new language. ex-
pE'riencmg a new cuhure and gaining a whole new 
outlook. And whilE" you' rE' building your future. you'll 
~~!f c~~~rr~c: nr;ae;s~lg~:r~n~~~~~r~?t~t~~~n~1s~!~~: 
dams. bridges. canals or other structures which are 
Critical for meeting their economic need s. 
Plan-ment Center Intervi('ws: 
W,-d. , March 1':1 
Buehler Buildin~ 
film S,-min",: TUt'S., M.uch 111 
7:«111 11m, Civil En~in. Bld!\. 
364-4236 
K A Psi battles K A in the cham-
pionship match. (Photo by Karl 
Gress) 
1. Name the first-eve.r coach of the Minnesota Vikings. 
2. Name the original " Gold Dust Twins. " . 
. 3. Name Bobby Grich's first major league baseball 
~am. . 
4. What college did Elvin Hayes attend? . 
5. What is the Marquette basketball team's nickname? 
6. What team adopted the song, "We Are Family," 
as their theme song in 1979? 
7. Who was the main lead.off man for the New York 
Mets in 1969? ; 
8. After a career-threatening accident while witli thE' 
Boston Red Sox, Jim Lonborg made a comebac~. Name 
the team. . 
9. Who was known a~ Steve Carlton's "~~rsonal 
catcher?" . 
10. Who scored the most amount of runs during a nin& 
inning game in 1985? 
ADswers: 
1. Norm Van Brocklin, 2. Freddie Lynn and Jim Rice 
of the Boston Red Sox during 1975, 3. Baltimore Orioles, . 
4. University of Houston, 5. Warriors, 6. The World 
Champion Pittsburgh Pirates, 7. Tommie Agee, 8. 
Philadephia Phillies, 9. Tim McCarver, 10: The 
Philadelphia Phillies blasted the New York Mets 26-7 
Rugby 
reach the championship round . Co· 
lumbia quickly got on the score board 
with a try scored early in the first half 
U M R could not see m to get their kick· 
ing game going. as well as passing 
among the backs . U M R also had a 
disadvantage with height .which gavl 
Mizzou control over the line outs. 
Later in the first half Mizzou scored 
a second try against Rolla . A.t the end 
of the half the U M R Rugby 'c1ub was 
already down eight points. 
Most of the second half was played 
in Columbia's own territory. Minou 
,from paQe 13 
came up with incredible plays to stop 
Rolla's drive into the ·try-zone. Fifteen 
minutes into second .half Mizzou scored 
their third try of the day. Once again 
Rolla drove to Mizzou's end of the 
field. but this time they could not put a 
stop to Jerry Hertzler: Hertzler went 
on to score U M R's only try of the 
game time ran out ' and ' Rolla was 
unable to defend its title as Missouri 
champions with a 12-4 defeat to Co-
lumbia. The University of Missouri-
Columbia will represent Missouri's Un-
ion at Regional plavoffs. 
The Cavern & 
Domino's P,izza 
Together 
at The Cavern during the 
St. Pat's Parade, Sat. March 15 
with Domino's serving Pizza 
From 1 0:00 ,to 3:00 
$1.00 a slice 
"Domino's Pizza Delivers" Carry out beer available 
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CHANGES , ADDITION S -- MARC H 17-28,1986 
S I GNUP LOCATION: Basement of Buehle r Bldg. 
9th & Rolla St. 
(use RoUa St. west door) 
SIGNUP HOURS: 8:00-10 : 00 for AM Intervie .... s 
elect ronics con tr ol option wi th emphasis on sof t -
wa r e progr amming of micro processors). 
ME: P r od. Des ign - development emphasizing 
s t rong drafting skills. 
JOB LOCATION: Hi l wa ukee 
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday , March 27 , J986 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 EE ; I ME 
1:00-3:00 for PM Tnterviews PRIORITY SIGNUP: Monday, Mar ch 10, 1986 
BOOKER & ASSOC IATE S. St. Loul s, MO 
Interv ie wi ng MAY , JULY 1986 grads with BS/MS in 
CE 'or BS / HE or EE for design. PERMANENT VISA IS 
REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: S t. Louis 
INTERVIEW DATE: Tuesday, Harch 18 , i986 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LE S: 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: 'Wednesday, Harch 5 , 1986 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Thursday, Mar ch 6, · 1986 
MUR PHY CO ., St. Louis, MO 
I nt erv iewing MA Y, JULY 1986 grads wi t h 8S/ME 
for mech an ical construction. U. S. CI TIZENSHIP I S 
REQUIR E- D. 
JOB LOCATION: St. Louis area 
INTERVIEW DATE: Tuesday , Mar ch 25 , 1986 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: I 
PRIORTTY SIGNUP : Monday, Ma r ch 10 , 1986 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Tuesda y, Ma r ch II, 1986 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Tuesday, March J I, 19R6 
U. S . NAVAL RECRUITING DISTRICT , St . Louis 
Interviewing recent , MAY OR JULY 1986 grads 
also juniors interested in ope ra tional en-
gineer positions and instructor positions. 
Preferred disciplines: Engineering, Phy-
sics, Chemistry or Math; 3 . 0 GPA REQUIRED FOR 
SENIORS ; 3 . 3 GPA REQUIRED FOR JUNIORS . 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION : var ious East Coast and West 
Coast areas and Orlando, FL 
INTERVIE'WERS: Lt . Hasl eL t & Lt. Hildebrand 
INTERVIEW DATES: Wednesday, March 19, 1986 
Thursday , Mar ch 20 , )986 
PRIORlTY SIGNUP: Tuesday , Mar ch 4 , 1986 
REGULAR SIGNUP: \oJednesday, Mar ch 5 , 1986 
ALCO CO NTROLS uHv. of Emerson), S t. Louis , HO 
Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 grads with 8S/Eng. Mgt . 
for Sales Trainee . Tra ining in St. Louis ; r elo-
cate natio nw ide . 
INTERVIE W ·DAT E: Thursday, Mar ch 20 , 1986 
OSTER, DIV. OF SUNBEAM , Milwa uke e . WI NUMBER OF SC HEDULE S : I 
Interviewing MAY , JULY 1986 grads .... i th BS/ME or PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Mar ch 5 , 1986 
BS / EE: (E E: powe r I"J pt ion and emphas izes rotating REGULAR SIGNUP : Th ursday, Mar ch 6, 1986 
mac h ine ry , specifically mo to r design; deals with 
I":ar ch I) o;c,. rity ;,ir I.o~. BS/MS ::l I"It:t 'lr EE 
Mar c h n J~'hnson Cont r (J 1 s 
(S t . Lo uis ) BS/ME, U: fo r Sa les 
Ma rch 6 L i tt on (S pr jn~f i~'ld) HS/ U: for S;J! ~ 's 
March b. 7 TRW Reda Pu mp HS I HS ill HE 
,\ r mClI Can st. Prod. BS/c E for Salt'S 
March II Ok Gas .s. El ~dric I:SS/ EE fo r En~r . Tra:nirg 
March 12 :-; ,)randa Al uminum BS/ME. MET ('r EE 
Harch l 2 Litton E)('Clron 
Dt"vices (San t.:lflos ) I:SS/ HS in EE o r Physics 
If you are interested in an intervil'w with 03:1y of the abovl;' rompan:es , 
please cht-ck with Jane, Signup oifin' , Career Developmc·nt , during 
signup hou r s: 8:00-IU;jU ; I:UO-j:U() 
Note: Please check Weekly Detail Li " LS (weeks of March 3 ; IU) 
f o r further j:1format i!'n 
RESU ME S ONLY 
MI SSOURI HIGHWAY Ii. TRANS POR TATlO:-l COMMI SSION 
Accepting su mmer appli cations from Civil Engin-
ee r ing stude nt s who .... ish to apply for <;urnmer 
employment .st aning in May of this year . 
Listing of ten District o ff iCeS is £Ivai l able 
in signup area ( ba seme nt of Buehler Bldg . ), 
9 t h & Ro lla 5t. Applic at ion s are available i n 
signup office , G-3 , Buehle r Bldg. 
CONTROL DATA , Minneapolis , MN 
Accepting applications fr om studen ts .... ho have 
complet ed their junio r year in EE or Comp Sci. 
position located i n Mi nne apolis; transpo rtation 
paid t o and from . 
Applications are ava ilab le in si~nu p oUice , 
G-J , Buehler Bldg. 
For fu rt her information, please c ontact: 
Mr. Larry K. Dun ba r 
Staffing Consultant, CONTROL U,\T,\ 
Energy Man ageme:lt Sys tems Division 
2 J00 Berkshire L.1 'le North 
Minnea po lis, HN 55441 
GOLD BON D I CE CR EAM, Si kes ton. MO 
Ac..: c pt ing r esumes of stud ents who h ave complet ed 
the i r junior y e a r in ME: design b i nstallat io n 
of industrial e quipmf'nt. 
Se nd r es ume to: 
Mr Ro n Hall, P l ant Manager 
GOll) BOND ICE CRE,\ H 
1010 County L ine Rd . 
Sikeston, MO 6 3801 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WITH FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
Ref. Summer Emp loyme nt Announcement fJ 414 : 
App licants f or positi ons filled under the 1986 
summe r employmen t prqg r am must apply direc t ly t o 
each Federal agency for which th ey .... ou ld 1 ike to 
work. Sala r y schedule and applications pt:ocedu r e s , 
etc. informat ion is avai table in Room 20 1, Ca r e er 
Development, Buehler Bldg., 9t h & Rolla St . 
Funher in format ion may be ob t ained by con tac t ing: 
ST . LOUIS AREA OFFICE 
815 Olive Street 
Old Pos t Of f ice Bu ilding 
S t Louis, MO 631 01 
FEDERAL JOB OPPORTUNITY WITH DEPT. OF ARMY 
KANSAS CITY DISTRI CT CO RPS OF ENGINEERS 
Qualified candidates are cu r rently being recruited 
for temporary Federal emp loymen t: 
Civil Engineering Te c hni cian - GS-08D2-4 
Me chanic-al Engineering Technician - GS-0802-4 
Electrical Engineering Technician - GS-0802-4 
Posi t ions are tempo rar y - nOt to exceed 1040 hou r s 
an d may locat ed: Fl. Ril ey, KS; Ft. Leaven .... o rth, 
KS; McC on ne ll ArB , Wichita, KS; Kans as City Res i -
dence Office, Kansas Cily , MO; Whiteman AFB, 1'10; 
Truman Res i dence Office . 'Warsa .... , MO; Ft. Leona r d 
Wo od , MO; Kansas City, MO - Candidates mu s: be en-
rolled full time in a course o f study l eading to a 
degree in CE. ME , EE o r Geo . Eng . 
WHERE TO GET FORMS: '\pp\ icat ion and other required 
f o rms may be o btained by cal li ng, wr iting, o r visit-
ing: U . S. ,\J{J1Y CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
KANSA S C I TV 0 1 STR 1 CT PERSONN EL OFF I CE 
bUI Ea s t 12th St. Room 609 
Att n : PO-E ( K . Du ffy) 
Kans a s Ci ty , MO 64106-289& 
Te l ephune 81 6-374 -)] 51 
Dea d l jne : 28 March 1986 
FRANK LY SPEAKING . phil frank 
1RtiE, f'I;; fLUNt::ED rn E' COr\'1rtm::R 
CoVRSE '" BUT HE !..EAI?NEV .JJST 
ENOUGH 10 "!WSfEli! A. 1H\W Of 
AT~T 5 fOlJIWI ~R~ -sA~NGS 
IN fO HI5 BANK AC(.q)I.Jf. 
Planned Parenthood 
Cen tra l Ozarks 
SER VICE S FOR ALL ME N & WOMEN 
BIRTH CONTROL exams, supplies, instruction . 
~~; AI~?,<w~s~,~~~ Palace 
Hours. Mon.-Sat . 11 a .m.-2 a.m . 
NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING. PREGNANCY 
TESTING a nd exams. PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
COUNSELING on a ll options: parenthood, adoption, 
abortion. VENEREAL DISEASE TESTING. 
STERILIZATION COUNSELING & referrals. 
COUNSELING on problems related to sexuality and 
reproduction. EDUCATIONAL FILMS, PAMPHLETS. 
Sun. 4 p.m.-2 a.m. ORDERS . TO TAKE OU~ 
*Sandwiches *Salads *Spaghetti 
*Lasagna *Gyros Sandwich 
For DELIVERY call 
364-2669 or 364-9878 
SERVICES ARE CONFIDENTIAL 
REPROD UCTIVE FREEDOM-the fundamental right 
of every individual to decide freely a nd responsibly 
when and whether to h ave chi ldren-is a rea ffirmation 
of the principles of individual liberty upon whi ch this 
country was fo und ed. 
ROLLA CLINIC 
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